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For Rent.
House u( 10 rooms on Lililui street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C,
Hedomann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For, Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outlioiities, etc.

For Sale.
One SO foot diameter, all Iron, over-

shot water wheel, and one revolving
baker'd oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTII,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
633 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have vou heanl of the new firm at the corn
of King, and Alakua streets, where you i
buy or wll anything from a canibrlo needl )

to a saw mill,

Hew and Seconi-ha-nd Forniiare
All kinds of second-han- d books

bought and sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

Painting and npholsterinu
We are fully prepared to contract fcr

any sized job of (uintlng and repairing,

UAWKUIS & HKNKKV.
t-- 5u

1

MRS hbjotwI

Appreciating the Country.
It Is said that we never lcaru to appre-

ciate any blcsslntj fully until wo have been
deprived of It. A boy who hod been accus-
tomed from infancy to tbo pure spring
water from the Bniulto hills of New Eng-
land was sent to school at a distance from
home where the water was Impragnntnl
with minerals nnd had n brackish taste.
He said that lie hod never realized before
that there was any ral pleasure in drink-
ing a gliias of cold water, but he Riidilenly
came to the conclusion that it was the
greatest luxury In the world, nnd Hint for
months he uted to wake up in the night
and lie awake thinking how lie would
drink when bo cot back to bis father's well,
He felt as if he could spend two or three
days on his tirst return doing nothing else.

X'eoplo who liavo ntwnya lived in the
country havo little of that keen relish for
its pleasures which one experiences who
has been for months or perhaps for years
shut up in the city. The inhalation of the
puro air, the chance to walk on the soft
ground Instead of tlio unyielding stone
pavement, the songs of the birds, the shade
and the blossoms of the trees, the hum-mlii-

bees, the piping froRs, nil tbo myriad
forms of llfo and beanty peculiar to the
country it Is only the tired, long confined
denizen of the city who fully enjoys and
appreciates them. When lie escapes into
the country, he feels translated ns it were
to a new and delightful state of existence.
New York Ledger.

The Hundred mid Klrtytlrst I'snlm.
Your lithle, if It Is of the legulntion sort,

closes the book of I'snlms with tbo one
hundred ami fiftieth. In the Greek ISIble,
however, there Is another, entitled "A
Psalm of Daniel after he had slain Go-
liath." Athanuslus praises it very highly
In his "Synopsis of the Holy Scriptures."
It was crslfled by Apolllnnrhis Alexa-
ndras, A. D. lUJO, ami n Latin translation of
It mny bo found In the works of Fnbricus.
The English translation Is by liarlng-Goul-

the well known antiquarian!
I'SAI.M CM.

First I was small among my brethren, and
KTonhiE up In my father's huuso, I kept hi
sheep.

Second My hntids made the ori;an and my
Angers shaped tlio psaltery.

Third Anil wbodcclaleduntoiny Lord. lie.
the Lord, he heard all things.

Fourth-- He sent his angels and they took m
from my father's sheep. Ho annotated me In
mercy from his unction.

Fifth Great anil goodly are my brethren,
but with them God was not well pleasciU

Sixth I went to meet the (giant) stranger,
and he cursed me by all his Idols,

Seventh-B- at I smote olf his head with his
own drawn swerd, and I blotted out the re-
proach of Israol.

St. Louis Hepubllc.

THE HAWAIIAN

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

10 SlutrcN Hawaiian Sugar
Company Stock.

25 Shares People's Ice Sloeli.

paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fokt Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF' CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIll AOENT8 IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MinUH

MESSRS. N, M. RQTHCH1LQ & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. AV.

The. Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its orancues in uuristcuurcn, uuneuin
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, nnd
its orancues, Vancouver, Kanaimo, r.

B. C. and Portland. Orezon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; nnd

xoiconama, mogo ami nagosaKl, Japan.
And transact a General Bankine Business.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in fuli.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

Bamboo Furniture.
We otfer to the Monle of Honolulu a su-
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

HAWAIIAN STA
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 19, 1895

AtGUTS
SarsamidllaI.

IS THE GREAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TON3C,
ANIl

STRENGTH - BUILDER.
nnd brciks up
every

sklnciuii- -

Itloiis,
retime

from
Imllgcstlon. gen-
eral debility, or
any ali

ment arising from Impure blond, should take
Ayer's Knrsnpntill.i. It gltcs strength to
the weak, and builds up the system gener-
ally. I'.y Its use food In m ule nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsapariila
IDQIIEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Marie hj Dr. J.CAjer A Co.. Lowell,Mas S..U.S. A.

tJF"ttpwnr e of rhcit Imltntlon. The name
Ayir'n MirMipfiHIlii irmnlnM.t 011 tli

irntprcr. nn 1 it Wtmii In tlio gliMof each of
our bottles. ,

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOK.NTS rOB

w;ir KA'aLAXD mutual
Life Insurance Co.

01' BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed aeents of tho above
Company we are now ready to eltcct Insur-
ances at tho lowest rales ot premium,

U. W. SCHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Mqr.

28 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H, I.

Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at '

Annexation Prices- -
THE OF

Wines,Ales andriirits,
At wholesale. No sold at

Sss--tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements can hero bo for .serving

moils to living within
reasonable d I stance.

NEJW
GROCERY STORE

3Z3 NUUANU STHEET,
Between Hotel and Klne Street, next to Shoot-n- s

(lullery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opem-- a First-clas- s (Iroccry Store as
above. He will keep on hand I lie
best and
American find English Crocorles.
And do his best to plesse all customers.

.tSTurchases de Ivered to all parts of thecity. TELEl'llONK lUM.

King Si. Restaurant.!

Corner King nnd Ala.
kea streets kIvo
you tho best meal for
23 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything

LEW BR.

it attacks
humor,

tines

tlilvrs
every

disease.
Sufferers

other

and

The

BEST

goods retail.

mndo
Families

aluay.
freshest

will 25c
fredh and

clean.

Ilcmember the Place, corner King and
Atakca streets, " 508 lino

tOBT. M, COOKS r, J, LOWE IV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

THE PLACE TO BUY

F U RH
Is

NO. 74 Kmc STREET.
t

.VMV v NOVliLTIES v ARRWWG v ON EVliRY : STEAMER.

Wc have just received a largfe shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices . .

We cany the best Variety, the largest Stock and sell at
the Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu .

A call will convince you

HApi
I am going to

"VA3ST CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STORET,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Sukk of a
Pkkkkct Kit. . . . . .

And Tor Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 2oc window. If you
go there ouce you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

BOMm

, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Street.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ueretauia and Nuuanu StB.

Fresh Cool Beer Sought.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

EEMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO- -

have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coa!,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity,

'
CtW-H-

oth Telephones 414. 854tf

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and.
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

433tf
Supplies.

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Colfee

Soda Watei Ginger Ale or Milk.

taV Smokers' Requisites Specialty

a.t

soi, in eoMrour.

Solid comfort fn a rnnntlon
Soil) comfort in a i ot;

Tta a thou ifht that irtvts ex pan 1 ion
To a weary pfoplo'n lot

Solid comfort means a lot to me,
A dinner and a bed;

Of Bailey' vl,i. feet by nlno"
On which to lay my head.

A solid comfort combination
Let"- hit hen trj Inet;

It's a Wire fformatton.
And tho way to ulutp, "you bet.

There'll be pence within your borders
If mi HadeyV beds yon lie;

You'll bo fieu from alt disorders
Just buy 0110 1l1t.11, and try. J. H. II.

J. S. II A I LEY.

Mechanic.

&

Maker of Woven Wire Mattresses, Cribs,

Cots, Chairs and Iron Dedstcads

right here, in Honolulu.

They will not rust.

JENH1E L. HILDEBRAND.M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Hotel Stkkbt,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Office hours; 0 to 12 a. m. and 2 to
4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Ahunqton Hotel. 547

P. O. Box SOT. Telephone WO.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu. II. I.
is-t-f

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qufen Sts., Honolulu.
7tf

n. W. SCHMIDT fc'SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINMUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II, I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Office. !15 Front tt.

E. YANDOOItN & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to tho wharf nnd
buy acinar or get un iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

&phmado, corner Allen and Fort ItroeU.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agents

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAAV AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght IUock, Merchant St., Honolulu,

iff!
3

CO.
WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

1 fin.it,. rnotit.ii.jl liitutnnca nnd (fil'nn
nilviintuKU of tho past two weeks to
lunuvuie our stuuio wo mo newer pro- -

liiirt.il tlitilt Ml.. ! If, Mil fur riovt'e
or ancient Ilnwaii nnd, ill the Btiriiu;
i.W.tltd ill lint lul.t I ti it liti.u r.,rtt-!- i ttu
of tlio leailiiii; cliiiinctcrs a specialty.r ., . 1. ... ..

Mil 11.111. ueiHriuieiib 13 upeu nir
enfriigeiiients, and our worlc, ns in the
p;ibt will he up to nil of tlio modern nil- -

v.iiiceinenta m our lino,

HAWAIIAN STAR
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honomim;,

J. A. MARTIN,
AOEMTS.

Btaii Agent, Hllo.

AGENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual Teh No. .Ini. No. 42 Merchant Ht.

AKClllTbCTS.
UIPI.EY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

410 Fort Ht.

Fort St.

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

13 Kaahuniunu St

CARR1AOE MANUFACTURERS.
A' WRIOHT,

Kort Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
O. WRaT, Masonic Block.

Tel. :0. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streeti

ENOROSSINO AND 1LLUM1NAT IINO,

VIOGO JACOI13r.N,
Telephone Hi. I'nclllc Hnrdnaro Co.

KUBNUURE AND UPliOLSThK tKS.
ORDWAY & l'ORTER

Hotel St.
J. UOI'l'&CO.

. 74 King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Qloln

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutua

NOTARIES PUilLlC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

003 Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTII & CO.,
C Nuuanu St.

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
iV. M. OHllORNE,
Mut. Tel. C21. Arlinstou Dlock, Hotol St.

CIAS. LIHD

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

SALOONS.

8. J. Bhnw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
0, SCHNEIDER, D. V. R,

Club Stables, Fort St

.Mutual Telephone i'C5.

WILLIAM WAG EN EH,
CONTRACTOR AND HUILDEK,

Second F'oor Honolulu
1'lanlnK Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of JnlibliiK Froinptly At'
tended to.

J. J. EGAN,
OF

I'liF.NCH. ENOLISH'

AND AMERICAN

Dry and. Fancy Goods.
Millinery anil l)reamtikimj, Qenlt'

I'uinithina GoxU,

IiiiEWEit Hi.ock, . 614 Font Struct.

Lebanon, Oregon.

Good health you cannot haves with-o- ut

imru blood. If you feci tired,
weak, worn-ou- t or run down from
hard work, brought on by an Impover-
ished condition of tho blood or low
Elato of tlio systom, you should take
Hdod's Sirsaparilla." Tho psculiar
tonlnj, purifying nnd vltali.liijr (juali-lb- s

of this mcdicino mu sent t liro uliout
tho ontiro system, expelling disease
nti.l giving a quick and hoiltli action
to ovary or'an. It tjii-- i tja stomach,
creator an upprtltT un 1 imu-- j tlio liver
and Iddmya. In fact, It invigorates
t!io narvous syslem, tanos tho diges-
tion and hnparU now lifo and oncrgy.
Jlrs. E. B. Crouch of Lnb man, Orofjoii,
has been n sufferor from indigestion
and other ailments ubjvo montionvd.
Her uitarcstlnsr lottJr ifjrartlln"; her
eucco?1) with Hood's Saivaparillii nnd
also that of other in Irr iici'dibor- -

hood should ho read by every puffcrer
Willi similar complaints.

" Lebanon, July 20, 1S01.
"C. I. Iload A Co., Lowell, Ma33.:

"D?ar Sirs: I am glad to stato that
nood's Sarsaparilla hai dono mo a great
deal of good. I was subject to pains
In ray sldo and around my heart,

Hood'a PIII3 curu Nauica. Sick nendichc,
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold bf all druggists.

COM 1j.
GROWTH OF THE UNITED STATES.

How tho Greater Tart ofTliUCnuntrAVa.
Arqulreil ami U lint It C.Mt.

When indenendencu was estalillshwl. the
hounds of the new country were extremely
Indefinite. Tho limits of the ID states were
known with reasonable exactness, tho.ich
there were at tho outset disputes both be-
tween tlio states ami lietween tho United
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liver and indigestion. I
had that tired and

success. Ono year
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havo been
Irom

Rcllovod Mo Wontlorfully
nnd when I least uneasiness I
rciort Samapnrilla nnd
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JJOJUOjY DRUG .l$cnts.
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sym-
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time, with creilU to
to patients, il 11 1

f
lecturer punUh- -

States l.uropehn governments , ment and a treutlhc
whose lay ours. The same subject. Ill neither enpjeity

territory was cinl success ntten.h-- ellorts, and he
of Louisiana, which Spain had ceded of

nnd the Napoleon and provinces, earnestly
sold to the Uulted States iikharu any executions whiehthey
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Kje. of Deep FUh.
The of deep sea nrc varied;

havo nor sight; others
hnve greatly culurgcd eyeballs, so a to
catch the least glimpse of Unlit. Their

consisted largely somewhat be
adventurers th sn.iih. since no of

In one year Texas established Ca" great
independence after Mexi-- . I'tobnUy dark beyond a
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Fish have been captured at a depth of
nearly 3,UX fathoms, where there must bu
not onlynbsolute stillness, but also total
darkness, e:.ccpt for the fact that some of
thesedeep sua creatures ure phosphorescent
and therefore luminous. This fact was first
ascertained in tho Challenger expedition.
Since then, Mr, Alcock of the Indian ma-
rine survey bus found that some deep sea
crustaceans have 11 similar ower, one larg
prawn quite llghtiug up a bucketful of
water In which It wits placed. Fish with
large eyes have therefore a better chance of
finding food and mutes, but they cannot
wholly depend upon sight, sluce some have
quite abaudoued nil attempts to see.

Some again, bare luminous organs on
their beud or body or tall, which are under
control, so that they can actually lurov
light at pleasure on tbtir prey or extin-
guish it in times of danger. Thus the r,

among others, attracts lu prey by
means of these colored lures or phosphores-
cent lights. Chambers' Journal.

i:uripran nVortawowen.
There are few American w ouiea of socle--

of all the territory obtained of Mexico by xuu cnru fur wlldwood sports,
conquest and purchase.-Cluciu- uatl Com- - Jorit.0. sympathizing with the

the us- -
tastes of

thu many foreign women of high position
I ...l. 1... ......!.!.. .,i.,.....i f ..Imni, u-

orc.tly Attllcleil. turu from a daj'shuut with a bagof game.
He Mrs. ouugwldowls In very dP gome EuglUh girls of title have distlu--

mourning, isn't thef guished themselves us skillful salmou fish- -
Shc Oil, yes, Indeed. Sho down t even but lt u mostly 011 tho coutluent tku

cat pink Ico cream. New nrk Times. ,vomiu ne the gun. The lufauta Isabel.
' elder sister of the lufauta Eulalle. Isatery

The deepest lake In the world Is I.1W0 bUcccssfuj shot, bhe luads shooting parties
Baikal, Siberia. It Is 4,310 feet deep, and (ll luu royill prcn-rves-

, and brings down
Its level ! only 1.3M alove that of IU tt,, mii.,rig ulm jKinridges, woodcock.
oceau. 'le greatest depths of jjikes Bu- hutvs and rabbits. Shu Is one of the most
perlor and Michigan are but little over 800 uarins riders to hounds lu thu rough coun.
UaL trv about Madrid, Nw York Tribune.
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BEAUTIFUL WHITEWASH.

Spnntf resolution endorsitiir convenes. If it is true that the

Cleveland's policy is Democratic Party was the greatest
a paper fearful and wonderful. In two years ago that same

first nlace no man on earth can party is in power and not much

undertake define Mr. Cleveland's in this line can be expected from

Hawaiian nolicv. It has lacked
the fixedness which permits defi-

nition. While it has been
of one specific tenor, its ap-

pearance has changed so frequently
and with such irregularity that it
baffles reasonable, direct

The concluding phrase of the
Vest resolution adopted by the Sen-

ate is in these words :

"That the administration of
President Cleveland in maintaining
this policy the policy of

as to our foreign relations
deserves the approval and support
of the American people."

In view of new mown history that
is truly beautiful whitewash.it is not?

In December. 1893, Mr. Cleveland
said to the Provisional Government:
"You must return the reins of

Government in Hawaii to Liluoka
laui. I order it." And this order
was backed by a display of force

and was wholly disregarded.
In his earlier letters in 1895, Mr,

Cleveland lays down the rule thrt
Americans in Hawaii who partici
pated in the revolution, on either
side, forfeit protection of their
country. Before the ink of that
edict is dry instructions come from

the great White House that the
Ameiican d:plomatic representative
in Hawaii is to "demand" of the
local Government so and so. The
merit or demerit of the demand cuts

110 figure in little discussion.
Next in order, that august body

the Senate puts forth at once the
views of the "people of the United
States" and "the administration
These views include a reaffirmation
of the "policy of
Now this policy, as they know and

Mr. Cleveland knows and every

body knows, consisted entirely ol

meddling. That is so far as Hawaii
is concerned.

U.NCLit Sam has got his eve on llonolu',
And hla bonnle flag of red, while am!

blue
Shall Haunt its silver Blur!)

O'er tier peakB and harbor bars,
To lior neter more to bid ndiuu;

For Old Glory'U be the tl ir of Honolu.
E. E. Parker in Boiton Journal.

The Star regrets very much the
publication of a bogus San Fian
Cisco interview 111 which it was

represented that Consul Wilder
been saying ungeutlemanly things
about W. H. Cornwell.

Tint Star has received many
commendations for its article ol

yesterday on a quotation from the
report of Minister Willis to his

Government. There is but one
opinion. There can be but one.

At no lime was there any danger
here of riot. "Keep within the
law" is a standiug order here from

the people themselves.

The deported men are getting
pretty widely advertised in the
States. Cranstoun and Johnstone
prove excellent subjects for th

The men make a great
many statements about Honolulu
and Hawaii that will surprise
everybody here. The trio will
soon pass from view, however, and
discussion ot their tales in detail is
not worth the trouble.

So far as appearances indicate,
the Republic of Hawaii will con
tinue on a straight course, con
sidering well the words of both
friends and enemies. Action will
be taken along the lines of the best
and safest public policy, with due
heed given to the guiding star of
annexation and the determination
to maintain here a strong and re
spectable local Government.

F. M. English, formerly of
Honolulu, was about to leave
Denver for this place when the
rebellion broke out. He has post-

poned the trip. Mr. English
been talking for the newspapers of
the Colorado town. He say "Dole
in reality is not a bad man, and
there are some able and honest
people among the officials. " Then
Mr. English adds that the support
of the Government consists of "the
rag tag and bob-ta- il of the universe,
robbers, thieves, scoundrels of
every type and every degree " We
don't suppose that any body will
accept Mr. English's description of

citizenship of the Republic.

February 13, 1S95.

Cotmrcss set-in-s to be nwakenltip
to the advisability of taking steps

towards the annexation or Hawaii,
but it is not to be expected that

anything definite can be accom-

plished until the 54th Congress

Tlmt
Mr. Hawaiian

opposition
the still

to

descrip-

tion.

this

waters

had

interviewer.

has

the

. . 1 ... fit. un llie otner nana 11 aimexa-
tion to the United States depends,
solely upon a Republican Congress
the matter should be satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. It is a

question whether annexation was

defeated in '03 simply on party
lines. Both sides seem to be

divided on the merits of the move
ment and unless it should be
brought up now 011 a strictly party
vote there may be a doubt as to its

passage. And how stands Hawaii
011 the proposition? are there more
people here who would advo

cate annexation than there were in

1893, or less? Does the majority
feel that it is for the best interests
of the masses to pool issues with
the older Republic rather than go

it alone? Annexation has disad
vantages that cannot be counted
upon the fingers of one hand, but it
is argued that the benefits to be tie-

rived from such political union
would more than compensate the
country at large. An independent
Government has been tried and

those who are in close touch with it

are best able to judge whether It

has been a success. It's nice to be
iudependent.if one can, better yet il

that one happens to be a govern-

ment. We know what the people
of the United States contend with
year in and year out, we are able to

judge from n papers
whether the people there are pros
perous and happy and we can make
a pretty close guess as to whether
under the conditions which exist
here, prosperity would be any closer

at hand than it is under the present
circumstances. An objection
heretofore has been in the fact that
the voting franchise has been too
general for certain purposes. As
an offset certain aliens were given
certain rights which with annexa
tion to the United States could not

exist. There could be 110 special
rights of citizenship under the Con
stitution of the United States nor
would there be any property or in
come qualification upon the citizeii
of Hawaii who wanted to
cast his ballot. Considering this
matter in the light in which it ap
pears to the non participant where
will our Government be improved
by annexation.

We have sufficient plain galvan
ized and barbedwire to build a fine
wire fence around each island in the
group. we nave it now, out we
do not believe we will have it all
in a fortnight. We sell wire, you
understand, we make no attempt
to keep it because there is more
money iti the sale than the storing,
Our barbed wire is the best made
and will stand all the tests wire
may be subjected to in this climate
Our plain galvanized wire is the
best that has ever been brought to
the country. Our prices are lower
than you have ever paid for it.

We have a few of the only genu
ine fruit pickers in town, and they
are really very good and will save
you lots of fruit. They are a cheap
but well made article and cannot
wear out or break. Fifty cents is
the price.

If you think the rainy season is
over you must also think it is time
for you to begin titivating your
house. The first step in this direc
tion will be in painting the outsid
and you cannot do better in this
respect than by using Hen
dry's Ready Mixed Paints
Try them once and you will never
use any other. They will retain
their gloss and color longer than
those mixed by painters and will
give better satisfaction in every
way. They go further than other
paints and cost you less money
We have all colors for house, floor
or veranda painting in quart
half-gallo- n and gallon containers

The Wertheitn Sewing Machine
that does three distinct stitches
without change of any part of the
machinery is the cheapest thing you
can have in the house. The price
is lower than that of an ordinary
machine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

Iliiwiillutl TrriiMiry, Wt'cltl)
MiiU'iuriit.

Honolulu. Jnn. 6tli, It'V.').

Current Acrntint lialatice.. 808,518 CO

Fund, Acc't llalanco. 25,201 02

Totil Treasury Huliuue..f 833,110 W

IllXKIITil.

Interior Deimtnient. ...... fi.OCO 00

.'tistniiiB 20,0 1'J 70

Fines, Penalties ami Costs.. (1,423 00

Revenue Old .V)

San Francisco Consul Fees.. l,li'J:l CO

Ihlnese PaesiKirts 600 00

Water 1,127 45.
601 2

Post Olllce 2,618 00

Prison 888 40

Registry Oulce 830 60

Brands 10 00

Uovernment Realizations...' 270 34

Electric Lights 608 60

Taxes 03.403 Of)

Hllo Water Receipts
Crown Lands ... .. 2,067 13

Hoard of Education 609 20

Sale ot Government Bonds

EXl'KNIHTUKES.

Civil List 1,275

Judiciary Department 0,589
Department Foreign Af

fairs 4,798 19

Interior Department:

38,000

4.'6.0tl

Salaries and incidentals. 1,403

Buieau Survey 1.8M 32

lluieau of Conveyances.. 722 3i
ltureauof Immigration... 300 00

Bureau f Public works.. 13,273 01

Waterworks 1,20121
Board Health 10,3.18 71

Miscellaneous 7,091

finance Department:
Salaries and Incidentals 13,674 51

Interest 3,314 Oil

Attorney-General'- s Depart-
ment 20,130

Bureau of Public Instruc
tion 15,900

Hospital Tux to Special De
posit 3,024

General Expenses Provi
sional Uovernment

Expenses Advisory Council 1,339

Road Tux Special

20
00

00

of

88

73

of

of
38

83

50

14

1UU 1.1

45

to De
posit 3,450 rO

Support of Military 8,040 83

$
Payments under Loan Act. 14,070 03

Postal Savings Bank With- -
drawals 1,800 00

Current Account, Balance
Loan Fund Account, Bal

ance

Total Treasury Balance,

05

15

97

above date 314,035 12

Outstanding Bonds 2,837,000
Treasury Notes 05,000

Due Postal Savings Bank

$ 88

00
CO,

and P. M. G. NoKs 684,501 13

Less Loan Fund Balanco.

Net Indebtedness
POSTAL SAVINOS HANK

MEMO.

Notices this date of With
drawals, maturing in Jan.,

0'

10

Feb. and Mch 28,193 00

Cash on Hand Postal Savings
Bank this date 119,720 70

EXPENSES MOV1SIONAL

OOVEUNMENT MEMO.

Expenses Gov
ernment to date (Tins
amount covers all Ex

125,050

15,870

301,554

penses) 232,573 10

MEMORANDUM CASH IN

TREASURY.

Outstanding Certificates... $ 287,000 00

Certificates withdrawn from
and Deposited

for Safe Keeping 25,000 00

Cash in Treasury to Redeem
all Outstanding Certifi
cates.

Cash on Sav

71

13,587,101 13

$3,574,030

Provisional

Circulation

$ 812 000 00

312,000 00

Total Amount Certificates $ 312,000 00

Hand Postal

83.802

ings Bank $ 119,720 70

Balance to Credit of 20 Road
Boards, in Treasury 50,910

Balance to Credit of 20

Schocl Boards, In Treas
ury 0,170 00

Available Cash (Current
Account) 301,554 1

$ 478 404 2:

miscellaneous.
Expenses of Election 234 97

Electric 917 0 j
Expenses of Labor Com-

mission 291 3 J

Lighting Streets Outside
Honolulu t 28 40

Honolulu Fire Department 2,203 82

Foiests and nurseries
Public Grounds 1,320 28

Printing 319 ?5
Government Pounds 40 00

Incidentals Interior D-
epartment....' 130 40

Curbing Government Side-

walks.; 15 00

Reservoir Leper Settle-
ment - 42 30

Subsidy W. S. S. Co 200 00

Aid to Kapiolani Park As-

sociation 208 00

Aid to Qurcn's Hospital.. 833 .13

Aid to Paradise of Paciflo 100 00

Aid to Kapiolani Mater-

nity Home 150 (Mi

Hllo Fire Department 37 00

Light House Supplies 15 00

Pay Houso Keepers 447 00

Electoral Registrar. . SO (0
Veterinary Surgeon 50 10

Keeper Diamond Head
Signal Station 75 00

Quarantine Diseased Ani-

mals 50 00

I 7,091 US
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13,130

455.(111

13,130

Light

Light

lKUITll
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tlio right of WHIT OF I1A1IEA3

COltl'US is hereby Mispended and

MARTIAL LAW Is instituted and

tlnougliout tlio Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session and cqnduct ordinary

business as usual, except as aforesaid,

By the President:

SANFOUD 1). DOLE,

President of tlio Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A. 1CIXO,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All bills ngninst the Police Depart-

ment contracted between January Otli

and February 11th, are ordered to be
presented to tlio Marshal before Feb
ruary 20, 1893.

E. O. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii,

382-- 0t

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law every poison

found upon the streets, or in any

ublic place, between tlio

Hours of 0:30 r. m.anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unlesJ provided

with a pass from Military HeadquarteiB

or the marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onodisturbing the peace or dis

obeying orders 13 liable to surumnry

arrest without warrant.

By order of tlio Cominander-in-Chic- f,

J. fcOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant General's Oftice,

Honolulu. January 8, 1895.

General Headquarters, Republic
of Hawaii.

ADJCTAM GENERAL'S OFFICE

Honolulu, Island ol Oahu, II. I., Jan
uaty 10, 1895.

Special Order No. 23.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Comml)ion is hereby

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Islapd of

Oaliu, 011 Thuri-- ly, the 17th day of Jan
nary, A. D.--, 1S95, at 10 o'clock a. m

and thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
beforo it on the charges and specifica

tions to bo presented by the Judgo Ad
vocate.

Tlio Officers composing the Commis
sion are:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. 11.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

1. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. II.

4. Captain J. Camara, Jr., Com.
pany C, N. G .11.

5. Captain J. V. Pratt, Adjutant, N
G. II.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com
pany D, N. G. H.

Captain William Kinney, Aide-d- e-

Camp General Staff, Judgo Advo
cate.

H.

M.

A.
on

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-General- .

557-l-tf

Old London l.rltlce.
New London bridge was opened in 1831

Old London bridge was a monstrosity. Il
dated back to the year ITU A. 1), mid nl
least three wooden bridges lire known to
have occupied the haniu site prior to that
date.

Theold bridge was slightly over 000 feet
In length, according to the St. Ixaiia Re-

public, and bad 18 solid stoue piers, vary
Inj; III thickness from 25 to 34 feet, thut.
confining the flow of tlio river to less tbau
hulf Its natural channel. Tlio entire sur-
face of the bridge, was occupied by blocks
of brick and stouu bulldingx cricti-- on
arches, with tho roadway ruriiilng tunnel-lik- e

beneath so:na of r.hcm four stories
high. All of the.su Luildinga wire
densely packed with htiraau beings at
one time estimated at 1,700 carrying 011

all the trades anil other vocations of lite.
Spanning tho two center piers was a huge
church building, dedicated to St. Thomas
of Canterbury, but usually styled St. Pet-
er's ot tho Bridge.

In very early time the urch opening from
the bildgo toward tho city was called
"Traitor's gate," and It was 110 unusual
thing to see the heads of a dozen exeented
criminals hanging over It. New York
Journal.

Automatic Cottml Winder.
An automatic winder of cotton thread

has been contrived, u which
takes thread from tight-larg- iooU loose-

ly wound and transf.-r- it to eight small
spools containing -'-1)0 yards. These smull
spools, Laving received S00 yards exactly,
stop revolving, a knife cuts 11 slot in the
spool, the end of ths thread 1 1 fastened In
thin. The machine then cut.i tho thread
olT, drops the spool Into n trap, taken
eight empty'! pools from as many hoppers,
places them cu tho spindles and fills these
as It did tLo previous Mt. The mae-hlu-

goes through the entire process in just IS
Beconds, making nil chauges autoniutieal.
ly nniLvtith the greatest precision. Fur-
ther, In another machlno the small spools
are placed 011 un inclined track, and lu
rolling tbrcugh tho machlmi receive 011

each end a ticket cut from n long ktrlp or
roll of previously printed tickets placed on
a stand ubovo the machine. After the
ticket Is cut paste Is applied to the hack,
and It Is then pressed upon the spool,
which has rolled Into proper position to
receive It, tblj at the rata of 1)0 spools per
mluuta, New York Sun.

3B"iT AUTHORITY.
UF.cr.irW AND UXPENDITUHES OF THE HAWAIIAN TREASURY FOR

THE QUARTER ENDING DECEMBER Si, 1891.

RECEIPTS.

Interior Department
Honolulu Water Receipts
Electric Light Heeelpts
Mulket Receipt
Registry Receipts
Illlii Water Receipts
(ttoin llecflpts
Post Olllce Receipt
1'rlMin Receipts
Fines, Penalties nnd Costs
Government Realisation
Registry of Uraiuls
mui Francisco Consul Fees
Crown Lind Receipts
Ret erne Stamps
Inheritance Tax
Taxes
Hoard or Education
Chinese Pas-- Potts

Loan Act ol Sept. 7, 1892...
Loan Act of Jan. 11, 1893

Total Receipts

EXPENDITURES.

Rilarv of President
Expenses of Advlsurv Council ....
Expanses of Elect Delegates and Constitution

Convention

Pf.umank.nt Settlements.
Mrs. Emma Barnard
Mrs. Knmakani Simeona
Mrs. Knulut -- - .- -

Mr?. Jlele Kauhalie -

Mib. Mary Stolz 1

Jldiciauy Department.

Salaries Chief Justice and
S ihirles Clerks and Short Hand Reporter....
Salaries tnterpi i ters and Messengers
Salaries Ciicuit Judges and Clerks
Rilaries Di'trirt Magistrates
Expenses Supremo and Circuit Courts
Expenses Wiinecses Criminal Cases
Stationery, Incidentals and Purchuso of

Books

Department of Foreign Affairs.
Salaries of Minister, Clerks, and Messengers
Salarv of Envoy at Washington.
Salary Secretary Legation at Washington
Hnlry Cunsul-General- , San Francisco
hixpenscs connected wim uipiomaiio aim vonsui

Band
(Service -

Preservation of Archives
Keeper of Powder Magazine
Incidentals Foreign Olllce -
Expenses Hawaiian Consulate, San Francisco...
Relief and Return of Indigent Hawaiians
Clerical Aid, San Francisco Consulate Office

Department Finance.
Salaries of Minister, Auditor-Genera- l, Registrar

of Public Accounts ami Ulerk
Salaries of Tax Assessnis and Collectors
Incidentals Finance Ofllco
Incidentals Atiditcir-Uencr- Office
intenston Public D.'bt
National Debt Tallinn Due
Subsidy O1I111 Rillway and Land Co
Salaries Postmaster-Gener- al and Clerks..
Pay of Postmasters -
Pay of Mail Carriers
Incidentals Postal Bureau
.Salaries Custom Bureau
Expenses Pilot Boats
Incidentals Custom Bureau
Tax Anneal Boards
Dog Tags
incidentals Tax umco
Special Service Fund

Attorney General's Department.

Salaries Attorney-Genera- l and Deputy
Salaries Jlarflial, Deputy, jailor una uierKS
Salaries of SheiifTs and Clerks
Salaries of Deuu
Salaries l leihs and rnvsiclans itecelving station
Pav of'PoliCH. Hawaii. Maui. Kauai anil Oahu..
Sal uies Supreme Court. Ollicer, Hack Inspector,

Cerksnml 1 ranslators
Pav of Jailors Guards and Lunas of Prisoners
Detective Service
Support of Piisoners..
lucidenlals, (Jivu anil uriminai expenses
Coroners Inquest? ,

Bureau or Public Instruction.
Salaries Insrector General of Schools, Secretary

Board Education and Clerk
Support English. Hawaiian and Common Schools
Industrial and Reform School
Scholarships. .1Stationery and Incidentals
Repairing School Houtes
Capitation Fees

Kauai Industrial School
Manual Training and Sewing Material
Expenses of School Agents .':

Interior Department,

Salaries Minister, Clerks and Messengers..
salaries Bureau of Survey
Olllce Expenses Bureau of Survey..
Salaiie8 Registry Olllce
Inci leutals Bureau of Conveyance
Stlaries Immigration Bureau
Incidentals Immigration Bureau
Salaries Supt. Honolulu Water Works. Clerks

and Assistants
Running- Expenses Water Works...
Repairs of Reservoirs
General Repairs Water Works '

Hilo Waler Works
Salaries Supt. Public Works, Clerks and As

sistants
Roads and Bridges Honolulu
Steam Tug
Steam DreIger
Repairs Furniture and Additions to Government

Buildings
Lir.diugs mid Buoys, Hawaii, Maui, Kauai and .

Outer Districts Oihu
L'imlim.'s and Buovs Honolulu
Light House Supplies.
Dredging Honolulu Harbor
Roads and Bridges North Hilo
Roads and Bridges Hilo
Roads and Bridges Kau
Rads and Bridges Molokai
Roads and Bridges Koolauloa
Road Damares...
Incidentals Bureau Public Works.

Law

Board of Health.
Salary Senrrtnry
Pay of Government Physicians
General Expen.es ..
Non Lepernus Children ;'
Removing Gaihagu
Quarantine Expenses
Maintenance of Hospitals
Segregation of Lepers
Medicine
Act to Mitigate A
Salary Supeiiuterdent Infuno Asylum...
Pay of Assistants Insane Asylum
Expenses Under Opium Act.......
Insane) Asylum Expenses

Miscellaneous.
Electrio Light
Honolulu Fire Department
Pay ot Electoral Registrar
Pay of Veterinary Hurgeon.......
Pay of Keeper Diimoud Head Signal Station....
Pay of Steward, Hilo Fire Department .....
Pay of Light Hoin-- Keepers
Forests ami Nuiteries ......
Publio Grounds
Lighting Streets Other than Honolulu ,,
Aid to Queen's Hospital
Aid to Kapiolani Maternity Home ...
Ah! to Knpiolaui Park Association
Aid to ParudiKe of the Pacific .....
Quaiantiue Diseased Animals
Uovernment Pounds
Incidentals Under Homestead Act
Rent of Custom House Lot, Kuliului..
Rent of Post Office, Hllo
J. F. Colburn
Reservoir, Leper Settlement
Artesian Well, Insane. Asylum r,.,
Hilo Fire Depart epent
Unpaid Bills, Interior Department, last period.
Subsidy to Wilder S. S. Co
Expenses of Electiou. '

Curbing and Paving Government Sidewalks.,...

C2.09 no
8.589 70
1,251 eo
1.825
2,915 60

45 00
149,019 HI

10.071 05
2,2t3 1)3

19,720 111

17
24 00

4.011 00
U.800 23
7,710 60

207 60
883 441 0.1

2.171 15
8,508 68

3,000 00
1,392 80

1,415

75 00
150 00

60 00
00 00

120 00

4,000 00
1,600 00
1,015 00
7,075 00
0.233 03
8,810 89
1,390 75

005 97

2,620 00
1,000 00
1,050 00
1,333 33

1.080 43
0,093 79

203 05
150 00

1,154 07
700 13
90i 90
832 00

$ 5,808

'3 300 00
lO.O.'O 77

952 14
75 14

70.0G8 10
2,000 00
2,290 00
4.793 00
5,001 00
4,010 25
3,824 34.

15,244 44
493 50

1,033 CO

124 60
220 00

1,811 10

'iH 00

1,875 00
2,175 00
3,134 (10

,088 00
000 00

28,012 10

870 00
0,011 40
4,051 15

11.910 28
5,193 12

183 50

1.9C0 00
37,93!) 88

072 21)

2,025 00
3,199 41
U475 74
1.4.5 00

500 (10

300 83
1.110 01

4.2G0 00
4,484 40

523 67
1,893 00

11(1 20
580 00

10 00

2.003 00
2,805 22

249 00
3,017 27

34 50

2,005 00
20.53J 01

3,276 71
70 00

13,175 37

1.860 19
5,008 98

334 79
4.818 14
1,878 91
3,793

850 59
513 50
C87 03
419 93
445

450 00
4.470 00
1,058 03

893 61
1,901 84

804 02
3 804 07

49,591 74
2,130 49

658 89
- 450 00

3,038 0)
2911 25

5,730 80

4,415 45
7.075 61

150 00
150 00
22S 00

30 00
1,05-- 00
3,430 81
1,831 77

123 51
4,099799
1,250 00

833. 00
800 00
100 00
112 00
158 Oi
150 00
800 00

62 30
2,918 80

003 75
01 05

10S 21
1,1150 00
8,231 23
' 378 80

073.310 07
500 00

47,000 00

720,840 07

18

455 00

$ 20,2,'i0 C4

$ 10,087 20

if 127,250 50

$ 72,032 15

$ 51 ,238 02

80,083 54

74,223 7

Prlnllni;
Incidentals Interior OlMte.

Oenernl Expens-- s Provisional novcrnmnul.....
Hiippnrt 111 the .unitary
To Defray Expenses of Commission......

Loan Act,
Bridge Wnlltm River, Katinl..
New Wlmrves mid Sen Wall, Honolulu.
Volcano Road
Purchase Kuleatias Leper Settlement
New Roads North Kona
New Roads Kali ....
Addition mid Improvements Honolulu Water

Wolks

Sundries.
Road Tax Special Deposit
Treasury Note Act, Ailirust 30, 1892
Postal Savings Bank Withdrawal
Hospital Tax Special Deposit

Total Expenditures

Treasury Rilntico September !0, 1891 '
Receipts for Quarter Ending Deo. 31, 1891

Expenditures for Quarter Ending Dec. 31, 1891.
Treasury Balance Dec. 81, 1694 k

Honolulu, January 2d, 1895.

The Best Value Evep

Try
Them 1

020 FORT
STREET.

CAMERAS.

OUR
Offered,

LADIES' CHEMISES, Lnco Fronts,
the

Our GOWN, Embroidery is hard
beat.

Our 50 cent SKIRT, with far tha
regular

Cur Own LADIES' 05 ccnls,
Trimmed and Tucked, Is tho best

LADIES' RIBBED for cents, or for

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

cvciy Requisite for

PROFESSIONAL - AHD - AMATEUR -

rOK SALK BY THK

Druggists

Wholesale and Retail

01 end Modern

the dawn of history, Petroleum
Rock Earth Oil, has been known raas
kind. Not we have knovn since
tn its various raanulacturcd lorrgoy
kerosene, lubricating oils, etjVAli-;- i the
trudt state. histojf rSejHCjfe.it in

ol lour tbousandAcars ogffTIic
Persians, Assyrians and Egypt'ani')'rom
the time ol Ulcw its and

oil" was oncsFawM ilsstfirlit in
being considered a cure (or

many especially IKSe of the throat
nd "

It remained for modern in the
ol Mr. a practical chemist,

to solve the problem of rendering this
oil pleasant to the and

acceptable to the stomach, at the same time
retaining all its virtues. Angler's
Petroleum an ancient remedy in
modern lorm. It is considered by the mcdK
cai proiession more a lor
cod liver oil, and an unequalcd
for throat and lung diseases and (or all wast
ing ot the

l,Mfi

30

CO 6fi
S.fSl S3
4,434 75

' 408 tiO
2.'.'li7 43
2J60U 08

0(131 00

23,700 00
00

500 00
4;690 90

100 997 24
07

01
27

$ no

f 02J722 09

$ 07

1)0

04

917,813

011.813 1)1

W. Q. ASHLEY,
Registrar of Accounts.

liiiFfiir.
for 53 cents break

81.00 NIGHT Trimmed,
to

Ruffle, is below
price.

Make DRAWERS for
value ever

offered.

VESTS . Sl.OO.

And

Ancient Times

'From
to

JSay,

Chinese
records

Uamcscs valuf
"earth
gold, sovergr

diseases,
lungs.

science,
person Angier,

won-
derful healing palite

curative
EmuMon

tnan substitute
remedy

conditions system.

13.5011

720.840

015.107
302,(110

41,700

41,404

42,303

(115.107

Public

record.

WHITE

HONOLULU

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER.

the

PHOTOGRAPHER.

and Photographic Dealers,

brought on by waning strength
cr.d vastlng tissue needs a
reconstructing loed ihst wilt
repair and bjtlU up tho weak
pieces; such found In

Angler's
Petroleum
Emulsion

con t tins r.crvo food, tissue
toed end t:?a rccc3.ary element
fcr Lody buUt'Ir end energy
renewing.

-- EOo. nnd 1- -

ANGIER CHEMICAL CO.,

$

7

or
as it

as

is

as
it is

ts

It

Coston, Mass.

Head lha article on Petroleum at th left.

TME HOBROM DKUG GQftfiPAMY,
IIoadtiMnrlerK for AXttHUt'! B'lUlPA 31 ATIOXS.

91

- Wm 'T-- ' ir

Comfort in a Shoe.
If your Bhne ia too lawe It is a nuUaneo! If It is too ani-il- l it is intolerable.Theroian t the least i eoion in tlw world why it hoiild bo either ). ono or theother. We have nlven p ireful study "to what in-i- be called the norfect HltiiiKart and we know enniiKh about it to nuke no tnUtaU.-a- Ilnmbtii; has neither aplaeelti otirBhoeiinrln nnrmnHiods; htralitlitforw.-ud-. nid honest do.il.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
819 FORT STREET . . HONOLULU, "



NKMH IS A NUTMIIK.I,.

Cleveland bicycles arc good blcy
clcs.

Clmrlcs Hclllna of Nolte's saloon
returned by the Australia.

The Australia will salt at 4 p. 111.

Saturday for San I?raticiseo.

Mrs. A. K. Nichols returned
from San I'raucisco Monday.

The steamer Lchiia arrived from
Hawaii late this afternoon.

A meeting of D Co., N. G. II.,
will be held tomorrow evening.

Captain Parker found one pistol
and a boxpf cartridges Monday.

The wooden debris is being re-

moved from the wreck of the opera
house.

Mail receipts per Australia con-

sisted of 1,675 letters and 1,414
papers.

Sheriff Williams of
turned home by the
afternoou.

Hawaii
this

J. Kmmeluth & Company's store.
Merchant street, is being repaired
and painted.

James Friehas, an artist arrived
Monday and will enter the employ
of J. J. Williams.

The Queen's hospital has two
new trained nurses, arrived by the
Australia Monday.

George J. Carter, Brooklyn Ave-
nue, Brooklyn, N. Y., advertises in
The Star for stamps.

There will be no meeting of
Company B, N. G. H., this even-
ing. This is olficial.

Both , side walks on Fort from
Allen street have been paved as far
as Hopper's rice mill.

The Pearl City squad of Citizens'
Guards was photographed at
Remond Grove last Sunday.

Charles A. Peacock, who return-
ed from Japan per the Gaelic, was
released from quarantine today.

Improvements are being made to
the interior arrangement ot L. is.
Kerr's wholesale house, Queen
street.

The Y. II. I. will organize an
orchestra Thursday evening. Pro
fessor Bergcr has been retained as
instructor.

Mr. W, G. Irwin will leave
about April 1st. for a four-mont-

business. and pleasure trip to Amer
ca and Europe.

A Government weekly financial
statement is published today, as
well as the statement for the last
quarter of 1894.

If you want to buy, sell or ex
change stamps, go to TohnT. Brown
No. 4. Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Several saloon men say they lose
nothing by closing at 6 p. m. The
los comes in in not being allowed to
sell goods to be taken away.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. 'Biart, Fort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

The committees appointed by the
military companies, Sharpshooters,
Citizens' Guard and American
League are requested to meet at
American League Hall 011 Friday
evening at 7:30.

A special, stationed at the Royal
saloon straddled a horse, without
saddle or bridle, Monday and pro
ceeded to display certain feats of
horsenwiship. He was arrested
before he broke his neck.

Portland l'eonle.
H. C. Campbell, a large owner of

trolley lines in Portland, Or., and
Lee Hoffmann, a wealthy con
tractor and bridge-builde- r of that
city, are stopping, with their fami- -

ltee. ac tlie Hawaiian Hotel, TUey
will remain some weeks taking in
the beauties of the Islands.

will OV a. 1.. cAitrr.it.

Ailmlttetl to Probate Hrfore Judge
Cooper Today.

Judge Cooper today admitted the
will of the late Charles L. Carter
to probate. Mrs. Carter, widow of
deceased, was appointed guardian
of the minor children under $20,000

bonds. Mrs. Carter and A. W.

Carter have been appointed exe-

cutor and executress of the will

under $3000 joint bond. The
estate amounts to 1)178,000 in round
numbers. The beneficiaries of the
will are the widow and two child-

ren. '
Ilranrli Leagues.

The subject of organizing branch
lodges throughout the islands has
again been taken up by the Ameri-
can League. A committee has been
appointed and delegates may be
despatched to severd points, Letters
have been received iron Hilo and
other towns

Till! MODI'HN INVALID
Una tastes medicinally, In keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must bo
pleasantly acceptable 111 form, purely
wholtioilo in composition, truly bene,
fil'iiil in rirect Mini entirely free Irom
tve y objecuonab e quality. If really
ill ne co isultsu i!i8i0!au;ircoustiiiutel
ho uses the gentle tamily laxative Syrup
01 rigs.

PAY VOW Ml ALIKIi.

ciovkunmunt
i.owamoi;

IlMI'LOVr OUT

ron (iii.Miii lurry.
M..

Si Volnl liy tlm CoiinrlUOrs.nlnttin
of Persons Not TiiklnK

tlm Until.

The Iixecutive and Advisory
Councils of the Republic met in the
Foreign Office at 1 :,-- o'clock this
afternoon, President W. F. Ancn
in the chair. The full Ivxcctttlve
and ten members of the Advisory
were present at roll call. Mr,
Damon offered a resolution, as fol
lows: "Resolved That the offi
cers and privates of the volunteer
companies on duty at the Judiciary
building from January 17, 1895, to!
February n, 180.5 revolution, be
allowed the same rate of pay as
paid volunteer officers and privates
between January 0, 1895 and Jan
uary 16, 1895." Passed by unani-
mous vote.

The Minister of Finance then
offered the following resolution:

liesolvtd "That Section 4 of Act
73 of the Executive and Advisory
Councils of the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands, be
not so construed as to apply to per-
sons' on military duty and members
of the Citizens Guard."

Mr. Kmmcliith did not believe
that a man drawing tSoo per year
from the Government should be felt
for in this matter. The man who
received a paltry 'tap per mouth
was the one who needed the
money.

Mr. Castle argued in favor of
treating all Government employes
alike.

The resolution passed by unani-
mous vote, and all hands will be
paid.

Mr. Kmmeluth askel Mr. Hatch
the following question:

"Has the Minister of Foreign
Affairs at any time during the past
ten days given assurances of recog-
nition to royalists that they could
organize and agitate for annexation
without taking the oath of allegi-
ance to this government?"

Mr. Hatch replied that no assur-
ances of any kind had been
given to or
royalists by the Governnipnt.
They were told that public
meetings would be allowed on the
island of Oahu at such time as the
Marshal might direct. They asked
if they would have to take the oath
to hold their annexation meetings.
To this the Government replied
that such was not reqaircd.

Mr. Kmmeluth objected to any
person holding political meetings
unless they were legally citizens.
Royalists were not such.

Minister Smith saw no special
objection to letting the people dis-
cuss matters if they felt so dis
posed.

Mr. Damon said that the Gov-
ernment had proven itself able to
maintain the peace of the commu-
nity. If any con'trabond work
should be attempted by the party
now organizing, the Government
would be found able to cope with it.

At 2:10 tile Councils went into
executive session.

A OIIANOU.

II. 1). Jnlinson Siicci-ei- l 1. II Wode- -

limlst) In tlif) I'ostnlllf e.

Henry D. Johnson, long book
keeper at Waianae Plantation, is

coming to town to live. He has
been appointed Superintendent of
the Postal Savings Department by
Postmaster-Genera- l Oat to succeed
E. H. Wodehouse. Mr. Johnson
is a very capable office man, and
was once described by Tins Star
as the "annexation oasis" of his
district. Ernest Wodehouse is
very well known in Honolulu, hav
ing resided here all his life. He is
a son of the Minister
and a bright young man with
many friends. His removal is on
purely political grounds, it being
the policy of the Government to
have in office only active sup-
porters.

A nlace to spend a few ntiiet hours is
tliu Ilaniwal Baths. Waikiki cars fiats
tue uuur.

"MCK" ANI llOO.SKY.

Two Moru wlio Will Leave the Lund l'"or

Some Time.

E. M. Rooney and Nick Peter- -

sou, martial law prisoners have left
Oahu prison and wjll leave the
country. They get foreign office
passports and must have the same
to return. The men depart the
shores in preference to standing
trial.

Mr. Rooney wasr iorinerly a
plantation bookkeeper, ror some
mouths he nad been business man
ager of the Ilolomua newspaper.
He has a home and family here.

"Nick" Peterson is a cabman.
He has quite a family.

CONtlllttS Ol' CtlMMITTIiKS.

A Itejiretentatlve General Assembly to

Meet on Friday levelling.

Arrang?ments are being made
for a convention of the committees
on war records of Government em-

ployes. It will be called for next
Friday evening. A few organiza-

tions have not yet selected their
committees, but will likely do so.
Prior to the convention the thor-
ough canvass of the various de-

partments of the Government will
have been completed, and the work
will be finished up with dispatch.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
llOLUSTER & COT'S.

Weekly Stah, fl.00 per year.

NOTKS FIIOM "WALTER G."

riiiiMtm nniToit nr "tiiii jtaii"
WltlTIH I'llllM CHINA.

"At lliri 1 rnnl" Hrtiiln Snnin .Nsn
Piilirlmi I'njlt Mtiitater Irwin's

llotiNft Vlml.y In llnilnrm.

Walter G. Smith, formerly editor
of this paper, writes from Chinchow,
China, under date of Jan. 10. He
is at the front with the Japanese
army and has in all likelihood wit-

nessed the recent fighting. Mr.
Smith says it is cold over there, out
that the Japanese look out for his
comfort and that he will remain
until recalled by the Chronicle. Mr.
Smith will visit Honolulu after the
war. He says he is very anxious
to come here and make a talk on
annexation. When he left the
States he thought the prospects for
Hawaii were better than ever. As
to his future, Mr. Smith says he
has no definite plans, though he in-

tends ultimately to go into the law.
These notes are added to a personal
letter:

"Mr. Fujii, General
of Japan to Hawaii, lias been given
an important position in the State
Department at Tokyo and may
succeed to the duties lately per-
formed there by Mr. Kato, the
newly appointed Minister to Kng-lan-

Hawaiian Minister Irwin's Euro-
pean house fit Tokyo was nearly
destroyed by an earthquake last
June and he is now living In a
cottage built according to the Jap-
anese style of architecture. He
recently contributed 600 yen to the
National Red Cross fund.

"Whaley, the famous opium
smuggler is now keeping a saloon
in Yokohama called 'The Office.'

"As you doubtless know I took
out special citizenship papers when
I first came to Japan that is citi-
zenship in Hawaii and signed the
oath before Minister Irwin."

MERRY MAUI MASKERS- -

siiccKsrui. i'anov inti:ss
IllN AT WAII.UKU.

Distribution nr Prizes Varied Cluirticter
Itiinlness, Marine anil General

Note.

WAILUKU, Feb. 16 Notwithstanding
the muddy condition of the roads re-

sulting from heavy ruin showers during
the early part of tho day, the Masquer-
ade ball held at Wailuku Skating Itlnfe
on last Wednesday evening was most
delightful and brought out a good sized
gathering of men and women, buds and
bndlels prominent in Maui society, like-

wise n dazzling array of gorgeous cos-

tumes, which lent color to tho brilliant
scene.

The spacious hall was handsomely
lecorated with Hans, lloweis and ferns.
which with muuciniiB Chinese lanterns
suspended from tho ceiling, presented a
clxarmingpieiuiouiiugieaiiy Drigntentu
Hie elfect. Musio was .urulsueu uy the
Wniehu Siring Band (stationed on tl.e
slaao unit dancing wan commenced at
about 8 o'clock, llillr Campbell ollici- -

ting as tloor manager in his usual able
manner.

Several of tho characters renrecented
deserve special mention. Mr. E. B.
:ariy, as a ijuineso .uanuarm, ncteu

his part to perfection, as did Charley
Ciullingworth, impersonating tho Hu- -

waiun LMimy, Iorinerly a well Known
Ugiiru on the streets of Honolulu, and
Messrs. baguinelte, Howell and Leary
as a tiio of eJo vn.s cnitted considerable
merriment by their frolics. Henry
Vierra in a double rolo of Darky Lady
.mil Comical Darky likewise acted ad-

mirably.
Mil. D. Center, Dr. Edward Armitage

and Mr. II. Kieesu having been chosen
judges, gave the awards in the follow
ing manner ami succession:

Most original lady costume, Hawaii,
Mrs, Keelaii; most origiiial gents cos-
tume, Chinese Mandarin, Mr, E. IS.

parley: '.'ud most original ladv costume,
America, Miss Nancy Ciiuiuiings; 2nd
most original geutH cosuiine, The
Devil, J. Hudson; Ud most original lady
costume, Chinese Lady, Miss Emma
Vkana; !ii most original gents costume,
Hawaiian U.iudy, Chas. Ciullingworth;
richest lady cosiuuie, Qaeeu of Night,
Miss Mary Chilllugwoitli, richest gent's
costume, Young Washington, George
Shraeder; best double cliaracter, Two
Clowns, Messrs. Howell and Lear ; most
coiniolady cliaracter, Darkey Lady, lien-r- y

Vierra"; most comio male diameter,
Aloha Clown, Mr. II. L. Saguiuette;
nest all around character. Comical
Dtrky, Henry Vierra; 2nd comic lady
character, Fully, Mrs. A. Toogood; 2nd
comic male character, Moon Clown, E,
lingers; !lnl comic lady character. Sister
uf Charity, Mrs. O. D. Schraeder; 4th
'omio hidy characters, Two Fairiee,
Jlises Kalua and Kodgers; best female
cliild'a character, Flovtr Girl, Ellen
Brown; best mate child's character,
Chinese Boy, Sammy Chilllngwortli.

Hie unmasking took place ut about
Up. 111. and after everyone partaking
if the ice cream and light refreshments
terved, the light fantastic was again
resumed until well no matter when

Trains of the Kahului Railroad Com-
pany conveyed the paiticipauts to and
roui the scone of uiiiuheiuent.
The briL'.mtliie Consuello, Jacobseu

master, arrived from S'an Francisco on
the 13th inst. with a full caruo of uen
eivil merchandise for the Haiku Sugar
to n. new atoro at rata.

A new School will shortly bo estab
lished at Kahului. the former School
house at Camp 5, Spro kelsville, having
neon moved down Irom that place. The
ippoinimcni or a teacuer ror tlie new
chonl has not yet been made,

Mr. II. A. Gardiner of tho Kahului
aloon made 11 11 log business trip to
Honolulu, returning on tho 15th per V.
U. Hall.

Mr. U. P. Wilder, president of the
Kahului Railroad I'omniny. has been
enjoying u week's shooting at Ulupali- -

Kua, 1110 guest ot riuy LMwsutt r;sq.
The family of Slicrilf Andrews ar-

rived from Honolulu per last Claudiue.
Mis, C, II, Wood of Honolulu Is ai

present sojourning at Waikapu, the
guf-s- of Major and Mrs. Wodehouse.

Mr, Edson, a Louisiana Chemist, In
omp'tny with Mr, Tho. Campbell of

I'uia. paid a visi'. to Wuiluku last week,
imvlng Inspected the Wailuku Sugar
Co's. mill

Father Bailey, n former resident of
Wailuku, paid a visit to his old stamping
gi ootids on hist Monday.
. The management of Spreckelsvllle
ilar.tati )ii have decided to discontinue

grinding fur 11 short period, In order to
111 ir thoroughly mature their crops.

Tli members of tlie M ml Racing As
socUlla "ill meet tami at Wailuku
Co in house 10 talk over proqiective
moil g events for the coming Fourth ot
July.
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WILCOX OX THE STAND.

It A WIT.NKS IN TIIU OA".!--
. AIAINT

(IKOIKIt MAIIKIIAM.

Minim Interesting Tilllliinny llearil
Mr. Iiertclmann' Mory llrfeime

Nmr On.

The Military Commission resum-
ed work at 9:30 this a. m. Captain
Hookauo was the first witness.
Know George Markham. Saw
him Monday Gth 011 Berctaitia
street coming toward town. Saw
him same afternoon at station
house.

George Sea, Receiving Clerk at as a,eciai policeman. On Monday
station house. Entered name of iglt prior t0 Kkaako (Tair
tieorge .Markiiam on register nt

p.m. Monday, January 7U1.
William Chudg II0011. Work at

Hall's. Know George Markham.
Sold him some ammunition in early
December. Had permit to sell
Markham. Sold him sixty 45-70- 's

and fifty colts pistol cartridges.
K. O. White was called and he

testified that he saw Chung Hoou
sell Markham cartridges.
Later Markham returned and
changed the pistol cartridges from
center to rim fire.

Marshal Hitchcock identified the
permit. Some time prior to issu-
ing this permit in June, 1893
gave Markham a revolver to pro-
tect himself against persons whom
he said" had threatened his life.
Witness said it was his opinion that
he gave defendant a bull dog pis-
tol.

Sam Nowlein remembered noti-
fying Uerteltiiann in December that
he wanted some ammunition, and
Iiertclmann sending for what was
wanted to E. O. Hall & Son. Cart-
ridges were to be used in connef-tio- n

with uprising. Iiox of
pistol cartridges were bought.
Would not suit and were returned
by Charles Clark to Hertclmauu.
Next day received another box
which was a fit.

Charles Clark said, he took cart-
ridges back to Iiertclmann. They
were rim fire, and it was desired to
change them to center fire.

At this point the prosecution
closed, with the stipulation that
Henry lJertelnianu should be put
on as soon as he could be trans-
ferred from the prison to the
station house, and finally to the
court room.

Mr. Ka-n- e presented the applica-
tion of Kohola for counsel. The
Court granted the request, and de-

fendant selected Mr. Ka-n- e to rep-
resent him.

Mrs. Iiertclmann was the first
witness for the defense. Know
George Markham. Is my brother.
He was at house of witness Sun-
day morning. While there talked
of ordinary matters. Heard 110

talk of fighting. Wilcox
was there at lunch time.
Markham and Wilcox were stand
ing at the table together. Mark-
ham came there on a white horse.
After lunch horse was still th re
but George had gone away. He
did not come back until forenoon
Monday. Came into house and
asked w itness if she had not b jtter
move into town. Came into town
together, he on horseback and
family in carriage. When George
came to house on Monday he said
he had come from above and was
lucky to get off. Did not say how
he had been treated. When Ceorge
come to house at Waikiki on Mon-
day he carried a stick with a white
handkerchief 011 it. On

witness said a few
natives with guns were 011 the hill
above the house when Markham
come down. Government troops
vere in the neighborhood of Sans

Souci. The battle was in progress.
"I remember that

Markuani tried to tele-
phone to the Marshal from
our house" said the witness
Met Lieutenant King on the way
111 and lie motioned us to pass on.
George Markham spoke to King.
Sunday morning George never inti-
mated anything about arms, gath-
ering at Kaalawai or impending
uprising.

R. W. Wilcox was called. Saw
Markham at Uertehnann's on the
6th. Asked Markham to take a
walk. Did not tell him where we
were going. When near Kaalawai
some one said Markham was a de-

tective for Government. Took him
on to Rosa's place. Passed sentries
on the way. George did not stop
when he saw them, and did not
appear to want to return. "The
reason I took him over there was
to keep him from coming into
town and report that I was out
there," said Wilcox. "When sen
tries were met lie knew my pur
pose. Never gave Markiiam a gun
and never saw him with one.
Heard that Pukila said Markham
ought to be shot, as he was a de
tective."

On witness
said he met George Markham on
King street Thursday night ol
Kakaako affair. Told him to send
a back, as witness wantea
to go to Moanalua. Really
wanted to go off to the Waimanalo.
Markham was coming from towards
Waikiki. The Lane boys and
several others were walking ahead
of witness. Met Nowlein opposite
Kawaihao Seminary, Maikhain
sent a hack. "Everybody knew
Markham was working for the Gov
eminent, and nobody had any faith
in him," said Wilcox.

Charles Bartow Saw Markham
at Kaalawai January 6th. He was
a prisoner; kept with the other
prisoners. Never saw him with
either gun or cartridge belt. Pukila
said Markham was a spy and the
men should not go near him. There
was talk of shooting all the prison
ers, Markham included. On

witness he saw Mark-
ham handling the guns. He showed

the men how to handle them. '

Marklmni was tbc only prinotieri tt
permitted to handle the sunn. lie
was not under guard whan first
brought thore.

Recess was then taken to 2
o'clock p. m. This afternoon a,

George Townietid, Kaniaina,
W. H. C. Greig, Inoaole, Harry
Evans, CharltH Wilcox, J. K.
Iosepa, D. L. Naone, Paul Iseti-ber-

Captain Parker and Nlhoti
(w) will be put on chiefly in defenae
of Marklmni.

OKOKOK MARKHAM.

Monday ofternoon Marshal Hitch-
cock w8 called to testify in the
case against George Markham.
The Maishnl said in sutrtlance that
Mnrkhnm had hftt in hie .inti1n

tl)e

the

the

he was stationed at W. O. Smith's
residence, when, as it were he
dropped from sight. Though re-
quired to report every morning
nothing was seen of him until
Monday after the outbreak. Mark-
ham came in from Waikiki at that
time and was immediately locked
up.

After this had been elicite'd in
direct examination the Marshal
was subjected to a close

by Markham itt which
incidental facts wtre brought out.

The next witness called by the
prosecution was W. O. Smith who
testified to missing Markham from
his premises on the night desig-
nated by the Marshal.

Kaukalii was next called and
testified to having seen Markham
on dhe narrow road in front ol
Itartelinann's between 7 and 8 a. nt. ;

waS riding a white horse and said
to a man near by that he was going
to Henry l(ertelmanu's.

Pan, wife of the last witness,
testified to having seen Markham
going toward Kaalawai Sunday
morning. In the late afternoon
she was walking along the bench
and saw Markham and Bob Vil-co- x

standing talking outside of
Ilertelninnn's house. Carl I.ucken-vill- e

was next called. Taken pris
oner by rebels at 2:30 Sunday after-
noon.

J. DacDonald testified to having
seen Markham at Kaalawai. Sun-
day night the prisoner took a rifle
and belt and went away. Came in
next morning and looked as if hei
had been on sentry duty.

George Townsend said that
Markham was at Kaalawai as a
prisoner.

Central Committee.
The Oahu American Union Cen-

tral Committee has taken up the
subject of in Gov-
ernment service. A
has been appointed and a thorough
investigation will be made.

Wheel Itecoril Litivereil.

Livkkmoke, I'cb. 9. Again
California has won a gnat bicycle
world's record. When Zeigler
went a mile at Sacr.imento in 1:56

II cvclttlom bowed to the "little
demon" and California climate.
This time the astonishment will be
even greater, for a paced mile on a
straightaway course has been cov-

ered in 1 :34 1 5 by Wilbur J.
Edwards of the Garden City Cyclers
at San Jose.

TllhV Alii: CONSIDI.l'.lNC.

11 on tlie Iteef Who are Dolnjr Some
Hani TliiiiUInt'.

Henry Von Werthern, Henry
Juen and Private Honeck have
under consideration the proposition
to leave prison and these shores or
stand trial on the charge of com-
plicity in the revolution. At noon
von Wertuern ana Honeck Had
about decided to leave. Juen does
not want to go.

go.
2 p. 111. Jui!r has decided to

lie field 11 l'lulitre.
Marshal Hitchcock was presented

with a large portrait of himself by
a committee headed by If. II. er

Monday night. The Mar
shal was greatly surprised whcn he
entered the room, and not until
then did it occur to him that he
was so strikingly handsome.

The oortrait is 22 bv 26 inches
and is in a handsome frame. The
work was done by Artist Hegg, ol
Williams'. A card containing the
list of donors accompanied the
present.

Ueulunl Ituat Ifntite.

Lucas Bros, have been awarded
the contract for the new Healaui
boat house. The foundation is now
being laid and work on the super-
structure will soon begin. The
club will have a home that will be
its pride.

AtklncTiMi Much ofa l.amo Uoj.
"Maw, I want to go fishing."
"I would rather have you work In tha

garden this morning, Willie."
"I'm too lame, maw. It's jnst all I

can do to dig worms." Chicago Tribune.

I ttlenre.
"Kirutey claims to havo moved in the

best society where ha tamo from."
"I don't doubt it. I notice he chains

his umbrella to tho hall tree whenever
he calls." Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Lone Line nrTlii-m-

Ho It makes 1119 11 Letter uinn every
tlmo I kiss j 011, darling.

She Oil, my, Harold! How goodyon
must bo now! Tit-BI-

She Looks l'or u CliHllse.
A Boston professor, In explaining to a

clss of young ladhs the tl iory according
to which the body Is entirely every
seven ytnra, said:

"Thus, Mlw 1) , In seven years you will
no longer bu Mist II."

"I really hone I sha'n't," demurely
the girl, modestly casilug down

her eyes. New York Ledger

AsV tour Frietr's to l!e'p Yo . tlZ"tX,?
Mit-r- and i o ' can. and sunl ihun
t ime. I wll piy fr m St in $iii a IIMIai'iiir-
I it tn the number of illiTerent kimU: cash
by return mall. Uorrespo denre wMh !

toraanitrt uhrsr. queued. J.CAll.
TEH, U Hlookln Artnue, JUtOUKLYM, N. V.

ALONG THE DOCKS.

IVVMIIilAM VIIS.l!li Dlior IS,
OlMI, UVIIIiN.

Siiililmi. fine rnmg(tiirc
Kueir flnni Olim-nii-lit- of

Yurlou. Clrhtrtt

The Kltiut left
Maul and Hawaii.

at p. 111. (or

The Warrimoo will foe duo next
Sunday from Vancouver.

The J. A. Cummins sailed this
morning for Wa manalo.

On this trip up the steamer
Mikahala will visit Niihau.

The schooner Anna, Norbcrg
master, is due at Kahului today.

The Ke Au Hon will sail at 4
p. tn. for Hauauiaulu and w.ij
ports.

The Claudlne and Mikahala will
loth sail at 5 p. 111. on their respect-
ive routes.

The R. P. Rithet sailed for the
Golden Gate Monday, taking 32,-28- 3

bags of sugar.

The Australia was six days and
six hours making the trip down
from San l'rancisco.

Once more the harbor is crowded
with sea craft. Besides coasters
there are twenty-tw- o vessels in
port.

The steamer Oceanic was sighted
about 2 o'clock. She should have
lelt San Francisco last Tuesday
afternoon.

The achootier Oceanic Vance ar-

rived this morning, 39 days from
Newcastle, with t 37 tons of coal foi

the I. I. S. N. Company.'

Prom this port the Aloha went
up in 18 days and the Dimond in
25 days. The Leahl from Kahului
made the voyage in 15 days.

The Robert Sudden made a re-

markably flue passage from New-
castle forty-fiv- e days. She was
not expected before the last ' ol
March.

The Robert Sudden arrived this
morning, 45 days from New-
castle. She brought too3 tons ol
coal for the Oceanic Steamship
Company.

rAssuMir.r.b.

AlinlVEI).

From San Prnnoltco, per S S Aus
trnlia, Feb 18 Thoa Aihlison. Mrs li
Carter uiid 2 children, Miss Mar
Crouch, Chas M. Cuoke. W W Dixon.
M W Dixon, Jr, J W lviwiirds, A J
Campbell, Miss KIllo Lmie, Mrs A t.

llameii nnd child, Mrs I'ark lleiishau,
L Hi iTmaii and wile. D E Miles, Mis A
i: Nlcliolti and 2 children. Miss l'err.
Miss Iiu-- Perry, Dr. U I'oitius, li
IVndeigust, l'.ij master W J Thompson,
F l Thompson, C ilellanl,

PKl'AltTnU.

For Maul and Hawaii per 6tmr Kinau
Feb 19 l'or tho Volcano, Count I'laicn,
10 Knap, II K Denbigh, Dr, Purlins
Mi- - mid Mm SuimneiH. W G'lilbson aim
Atex (.iib-o- Way 1'ortB, A T Atkin-
son, i1 J Hedimaiiu, wile and child, Mi
and Mis Alms, 'J children and bcivaui.
Mrs J I, Uicliaidb.ui, (i 11 Williams, 1
I Jiiuuius 11111I wife, H W Knight, Ml
LyiniLi., J S Canario, Mrs lloopii ana
Mrs Cailer and 2 children.

Schr
castle.

Ai;iti.i.

Oceanic
Tuusijay, Feb 10

Vance, from New

hi: Robert Sudden, from Newcastle.
Stuir lhua, Weir, from Hawaii.

Tuesday, Feb 10

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Mau
and Hawaii.

Stinr Mikahala, Haglund, foi
Kadai.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Mam am
Hawaii.

Siiur Ko Au IIou, Thompson, foi
Kauui,

Monday, Feb 18

Hawaiian hark U 1 ltithet, Morrison,
for Sail l'rancisco.

vi:sm:i.s li: aviso tu.moiuiow.
i:n.T.SDAY. Feb 20

Otmr Kaala, Drown, for Wula-lin- e

mid way imrts.

mroiiTs ami conskim:i:s.
1MP011TS.

F.x lik Itob't Sudden, from Newcastle.
Feb 19-t- i;lt tons coal, I 1 S N Co.

i:roitTS ami conskinoks.
EXrOKTR.

Per bk It P ltithet, San Francisco.
Feb 18 bags sugar.

rc iiiKiN VFn,s i:xri:cTi'.i
S hr 'roui uwcaUlo
.S K Alameda, Morse, Sua Fran
Ilk Harry .Morse, .N. iwnslle,
rililp Hawaiian I les, Nei4lo
Mhr Maid ofOiUuiis, HK
Ilk O 1) llryant, s. K
Ilk H U Allen, H F
MUir Transit, K K
C M Mlouera, Colonies

KAMUKU.
Schr Anna, Norlwrg, H V

U

March

Feb

4

I)ue

vi:ssi;i.s in tout.
XAVAL VK8SELH.

USPS Philadelphia, Cotton, Ban Fran
UEIICIIANTUE.V.

(OoAsUu-- not Included ill till list.)
S'chr Win linn den, from Kahului
Am ship Kenilnorth, Hater, Fran
Uktn I'laater, Don--, Francisco
Ilk Albeit, llrilllths, Finn
llrlg (I Irwin, Williams, Francisco,
Haw hk II. 1. llithet. Irom M. F.

Alice Cixiko. 1'eniia low Port Townsend
ni Lviimu 1) Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle

t ... .,1. t..... ..... v.... t..,11, W.fc ,11.11'dtU, tlUIM IIBUU
l.c Sumatra Kerry. Win
tin It'.U'rt SMirlen. Newcastle,
ilk Vele-ity- , Martin, Hong Kong.
Schr Norma, Se'n.ui, Clinton, 110

H F Glade, Liverpool.
IsUn Mary Wiiikeliiian, .Vovi-astlo- .

Schr King Cyms Newcastle
Ilk Ceylon, Francisco

Dai
Kch
Feb

I.

Feb '.I

.March
March

Wan
Man
Kan

u Han

chr
sell

seh

Kan

Dui

Am sch II O Wri-jht- Ilrmumer. N'nnshno
Amwh U M Kellogg, ivi-r- n, Clruy's 11 br
ini uisLi, vmiu ajmi . i ecs. r.ureKa.

IS K Austialia. Iloudlette, H F
Schr (Joliien Shore, Newcotle
llktn Archer, Calhoun, Niiiialmo 1

Arleta. Kclmrf, Victor! I
Ilk ltoliei t n, Newciutlo
cicur (Jceanlu Vaueu, Newcastle

AT NlilOIIHOIUNd

nito.
Ilktu C F Crocker, fruui Kan FrnncUco

AllKIVED AT IIIIX3.

Dk Santiago, Johnson from Ban Fran, '

"AHKN POft 7HC MUttORBR.

Julian IMIfili'a S'rnim lkrai I'rntn
Ilntttetfm SltiiHtliin.

Otw, irbrn I mm InvrnttgnUnKthe hor-
rible Mid erra yet myatnioa itmnlrr of t
roan (rtrl In a New Jrrty rl Unite, I wn
tnktn for the munterer by her relative
whom 1 could not blame, for they were Ik
Nmn4, wrought up to an uttly pitch nn
ffpMleuof every Minnier who ennic upu

the neeiw. Tin ijirl hail len buxonL an.
prettf, and yet it inut hare beennntmu
who slew hrr, they thought, for none nu
knew her could find it in his heart or In
Id nature tn attempt tn wrong her. In
theeoiirw of a wurch of the tielKhborbood
t vUHed the home of the afflicted faniilj
more than once, and on the lat occasion
wna Invited In to tlie body. A I could
Dot Judge what manner of Rtrl the lywl been
without feeing her, I ncnt In. Ilfr three
groun up brothers mere Mn-re-, imd a I
stood beside the coffin one returned to the
door of the room, cloed Hand nut lilt back
against it, Theoibi-r- s then attempted to
carry ran n project tuey nan cncriMieii, 1ml
concealed, which wa to havo ine touch the
body In order that they might ce whctlu r
blood flowed from the wound', according
a nn old superstition hold that such
dumb mouth lll nceue n murderer. At
the moment I would not have done a they
wihed fur a fortune.

"Put your hand on hir," mild ono.
"1 will not."
"Touch her with your hnnd. You mint,

f tell jou," said another.
"You cannot get nnay. Touch her."
They eio teirlhly In earnest.
"I will do notblngof the sort," I ald.

and then I inu.Ii-- a very short, but very
earnest speech. In which I explained who 1

w and how easily they eoiild stlfj
themselves about me. "And now," nald 1

advancing to the door, "etaiid inlile mid
end tht folly ipilekl"

lie obeyed, nad In an lnlant tlienlrof
outdoors tallied almost n httcet n any
IhtnK that I ever drew down my thru it.
Julian rtalpli in Bcrlhuer's.

Wants ine SHllsrarlluti.
Employee- - Yon arelale again this morn

"f.Tnrdy Clerk What dllTiri-iic- docs it
maker You say 1 do iioihina all dav.

I.mployer Ye, hut I want you to do It
nere. Uot on Transcript.

We
Havo received our first rnri-- n

from tho great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months wenro satisfied that
Is the country to get Hay, drain,
Feed, Flour, elc. In fact it is
headquarters for uieiclinndNe lu
our line. On tho bark Oakland
just arrived wohavesomeof that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
tho Slates try a bale or two, it
Ischenp and good, ni d will put
new life in oiir horse, and
potim F.ait Washlnelon Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats.
IJarloy, liolled Harlcy(pure ami
einiplo), ltrun, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything elm found in a
llrst-clH- S Feed Store, and the
prices aro nway down. Tho

California
Feed Company

nro strictly in it. We nronttho
old place, foot of Niinanu street.
Our telephones are 121.

Fircirond, saiccil anil tplit,
$12.00 ;er cord, tltlivcrtd to
an part of the city fire of
cltarye.

KIXQ sSj W-- KIT. 1 11

Veil? It jos' do

beat tho Dutch

How that Mcliierny sells

Shoes. It makes me feel

that I can't afford to jo
without a pair of those

Waukenphasts of his.

You don't know what
it is to put your foot in a

good thing until you try
his shoes

M. Mclncrny's Shoe Siore,
Four snttxT.

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ton Cents you can 6ee the great es

uinrtol of science.
Today-- "! UK Il.VItllEU SCENE."
Subjects changed daily at Hart &

Com, a ly'e, Hoiel street. Exliiinth n
hours: 0 u, m. In 0 p. in. fiTO-t-

Klcatioii of Officers.

Notice Is hereby given that nt tin
Annual Meeting of the IUwaIIAK An III
cuivTi'itAL Company held ihis iiny,thi
oltowing uauied vseie elecled to servi
is tho Company's otllierstor theeusuiii','
ear, viz:
Clurles M. Cooke, Est-.- .. President
Ham'l C. Allen, l'.-i- . ice 1'resideut
O. 11. hi... ..Tio.isiirer
T. May, Kstp, ... ......Auditor
E. F. llishop, Secretary
l. C. June, liij., )

T. May, Directors,
H. Waterhouse, Raq., J

K. F. UlSHOl',
Secretary Hawaiian Agriculutial Co

I) iied Honolulu. January tilth, 1BU.5.
50J lino

FOR A SHORT TIHJ ONLY

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Artist -

.... Ou a visit to the
Islands, will, for u short time only
offer Ids services to the Honolulu publi
with liutdipiiine.s ut WlLLlAMb',

... 0 ill and soo Samnles. , , ,
ua-i-t

AtlvortUomoniB,

Attention.
Armory of Co. D, N. G. H.

Honolulu, U. 1, February 18th.D All members of this com-
mand aro hereby ordered to
appear nt the coitip.mt'a quar.

.rs. Drill hhed. t 7:30 Wednesday
veiling, February 20, to vole on appli.
aliens for eiilisimeiit and to elect sect-ary and tipiftirer

JAMS U TOIttlKftT.
Lieutenant Commanding.

sYolica of Copartnership.

ALFItED W. CAHTEU nnd WIL-
LIAM A. KINNEY have this day
-- utired Into Coparliiersbip for Hie gen-
eral practice of Inn under the flrin nanio
if CAUIEU & KINNEY.

Honolulu, February 15, 18',).;.

Waikiki Beach Residence

Situated In Kaplolani Park, next to
tho resilience or James 11. Castle! for
rent, least! or tali; furnlahtd or unfur-
nished.

Also 4 acres of good pasturage on
Wilder Avenue, fenced und water, for
ale or lease,

CSTFor further particulars apply to
JOHN NOTT,

Diamond lllock, King street.
Hl-t- f

NOTICE.
Wo lime just received n new ship- -

llli'llt of

Standard OilCo.'s

PEARL
OIL

G ivernment TestH show that It ! tho
est (iilnlity of Oil In this market. Wo
uarniilee it in everv
I'earl O I ilelivt-n-i- i to any part of tho

ity ut tSl.fSO per rase, CO. D.

Qasiie & Cooke, Lid.
at-- a

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
John K. Sujinuh havo been buying

ouds nnd having them charged to tlm
iccouut of Jons K. Sumner, stating
.hat he would pay on his return from
I'uhitl. Jin. M. F. CltASbELL, his agent,
is the only person authorized to contract
my such bills und will pay iiolhiup;
.vhatmer that is not nccouinanied by an
irderfrom JOHN K. SUMNElt.

M. F. CltANDKLL,

Altjiney-iu-fac- t.

i77-t- f,

Election of Officers.

AI tho annual meeting of the Paukaa
CompaNV held this day, the lob

lowing iiauiea ere elected as officers
if the Company lor tbo ensuing year.
viz.:

J. 11. Atherton. Es-- President
E. O. White. Eni,...Vico 1'reBideut
A. C. Lovekiu, Li.i- - Treasurer
1. C. Jones, Fi, ........ ...Auditor
E. F. Hishop Srcretury

E. F. IHStiOF,
Secretary, l'aiik.i.i Sugar Co.

Honolulu. JaiiuarV lHU.i.
"0(-li- no

I or Sale.

A brand new, lutest model creamer,
f 50 gallons irer hour cnnacitv. Verv

siiltab e for u dairy oulflt. Also a two
nurse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
ell either or bulb at a bargain and willi

set up if desired.
JOHN Q RACE,

Manai-e- r Hunututii Ij.iirv fV."3JI-- tf

liuilding Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car lino and om
FALAM A KOAD near feril.lzing plant.
1'hesu lots uro very cheap and will b
sjld ou easy terms.

Diuiiiadle Acnn Tuacts near t
:ity und other proierii.' for sale.

BRL'CE WARING & CO.,
Dealers In Lots and Lands.

KM Foiit STllEET.

Election of Officers.

C. BREWKR & COMPANY, Ltd,
XitiiCH lii rliv irlvur. lti.it n

3

Alillllitl Mcutiii. .liu li l4iLii -
CUUIANV( (Uit), ht'l hi tlie utlice ut tk

uotivo, tin MMiun iii imiut-- u wtru tJlcvlf ii
lO M'fVtt MM t.llliVrM .if ill. r.iM.nn..i -

- ss.w ws VHW VVkU-SJ- J 4 VI.
the ensuing year, viz:

i: v. Jones, tiq
U, U, Itolst-riso- Esq. Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esij Auditor.
h. F. liishop, Tie.isurer S Secretary.
U. M. Cuoke, Esip. )
li. Waterhouse, Esq., 5. Directors.
A. W. Carter, Em., )
All of tho alKiVB niiucd constltuttn--- ;

the Hoard of Directors,
E. F. BISUOP,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February Dili, lt)05.
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SHIP OWHERS, ATTENTION!

A better opnortunlty is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
UliFJ bEA ItlHKS than baa ever been
current, Foi parliculars apply at once,

JOHN U. I'ATY,
Reeidei t Aent

Fiuj-xan'- s Ft no Ins. Co.
a



Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, mid acts
Rcnllyjet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, Lead-ach-

nnd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tlio
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and

to tlio stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly Lcnefieial 111 its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and njyrccahlo substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggit who
may not havo it on baud will pro-

cure it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try it. Do not accept auy
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S!l FRANCISCO, CAl,

LOUISVILU. lit A'IV rCRK, N.Y.

H0BR0N DRUG GO.
Wholesale AkimiIx.

WILDER & CO.
(Established In lS;i.)

Estate S, E, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

Import&rs and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will I'onduct ft General Forwarding
nud Express Business between the eu-t-

group of Islnndi,

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at all Porta
touched by Steamship Companies,

nun" iwnnnM nrinnwn
UUtt ijAriiijiu WaUUii& oil tor

ami deliver to any part of tho city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED -
tlou from hotel or residences.

Having made connections, with
WELLS FARCO, nnd other Ex-

press Companies wecan forward
goods and money to nil parts of
Cuuadft, United Mutes und Euroje.

PACKAGES AND MONEY sent by our
Exprej System ate guaranteed for theii
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets,
Both Telephones 479.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE,

. STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kir.oa of
urtistio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at (air pricea.

Mammoth
Postors.il
a
Spoclalty.

Books, Pumplilets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodders, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. , .

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

n r. n uuwiii m i.iiII I II II I II II I I J ULJ.a

i,! . tta TeUvhoosa, lis, Umb

Mistress ofjlic Foundry.

By EARL JOSLYH.

Copyright, ISM, Vy tlio Author.!
chapter l

"Pour offl"
Tho moliler waited 0 moment by bis

crucible of ylowlug, molten mctaL
Then in n loud deep volco lio crlod
again!

"Pour oTI"
Don, tho foreman of tho foundry,

tinned with impatience to thrro young
fellows who wtro sorting metal chips
out of a barrel of foundry sweepings,
and who vroro all smoking clay pipes.
"Pat, Jack nild Miko, when yon hear a
moldercall 'pour off,' you get to him
lively," ho said shortly.

Tho foreman's eyes sparkled ominous-
ly as ho watched tho trio hustling oter
copper ingots nnd piles of zinc, dodging
now and then stacks of flasks. "Shut
tho window there. Miko. You'll bust
your cylinder," ho roared.

"Water," called tho moldcr.
"Hero, you, Pat, why don't you havo

the watering pot nlwnys full? Tho flask
boards will burn to cinders whllo you're
fetching it. You'ron dandy!" Thcforo-ma- n

turned away disgusted.
Tho metal was poured into tho small

holes prepared for It. Touguos of beau-- 1

tifully colored flamo darted from tho
beds of sand, and tho smoke, full of
nsliy flakes, rose In billows. Dang I

There wn an esploslon louder than
usual. Tho molder nud his helper laugh-
ed. They always liked to hoar a good
round report. "That will be a fluo cyl-

inder ring," said Don. "Now go help
tho core boys; they aro crowded. And
look nlive, " ho added, glancing sharp-
ly at tho three.

"And what did yo hear at thu mis-

sion tho night, Mike McCoy?" asked
Lul:o Rcardou of his benchmato.

"Tho mission, Luke? Father Gogar-ty'- s

alter askiu whero tho likes of you
bees, responded .Mike.. " Luko s
hard one,' says Father Gogarty. 'Ho's
traveled inauy a mile hanging on un- -

Iote much are your wages a ueefc,

rter n freight car, and he's nivcr a bit
consarncd for his Bowl that'll go to pur
gatory somo day by vrny of a header,
says Father Gogarty. "

"Come otf now, " laughed Luke. "Fa-
ther Gogartj nivcr said that. But
what did yo hear at mission, I ask ye,
Miko JkCoy?"

"Ah, thin, Lnko, tho father kept say-
ing, 'Stand up, now.' Be the timo I
was well up ho said, 'Sit down, now.'
It hein a new bervico, Father Gogarty
had hard work to kapo us uioviu. He
garo us n dressin down at tho end.
'Vou'ro in your sates alsy and comfort-
able, ' ho says, 'when yo should bo on
yonr knees. Kapo watch on me, ' says
he, 'nnd whin I jiunyflict then yon

Them missions is pious work,
Luke."

At 10 minutes to 6 tho men were
washing up. "Going to tho union to-

night, Timmy?" asked Tom Mahannoy.
" 'Dado that I am, Tom. Wo'U spoil

Mowry. Ho won't liiro union men to
work for him, and we'll seo that his
pots are doctored. Did yo know that the
big casting that he slut to Dinver was
brittlo as glass? I know tho man that
mado it. 'That'll bust suddlnt on you,
Mowry, ' says my friend when ho pour-
ed it. 'You needn't bo so high nnd
miglity with us brotherhood folleys.
You'll coino down a peg,' tays ho."

"Hist, hist, Timmy. There's the
missis."

A lady dressed in plain black stood
in tho smoky foundry. She was perhaps
35 years old, but she was still extrome-l- y

girlish in flguro and fane. Sho was
speaking with Don. "Good night, Mr.
Douoghue," sho said whuu sho had fin
ished talking and then stepped lightly
along, bowing courteonsly to tho men
as she passed them.

"I does liato to havo the missis see
mo when my shirt's nil open and I'm
as red as a gobbler, " said young Dan
Doyle.

"Red, are you, Dan?" mocked Luke.
"You'ro tho greenest Irishman that over
stood on ten toes."

"Tin, is it, Luke? Dan stands on nine
iver sinco tho bottom of Paddy O'Shea's
craeiblo fell out ami slopped on Dan's
feet," said Dennis Slavin, tho oldest
man in tho foundry.

"Tho missis is polito to ns jacks,"
said Dick Flauaghnn in his shrill,
tquoaking voice. "That last hot day I
was all of u lather and had been dust-
ing my work with charcoal. Tho wind
blow it in my face, and I looked liko a
striped dovil. Don was off to a picnio
Up comes tho missis smiling. I wanted
to jump nnder mo bench. 'Mr. Flaua-gliaii- ,'

says she, 'and will yo bo having
them liamo balls ready to go on the
last express tho night?" 'Shuro they're
poured and cooling there,' says I, 'but
you'll havo to ask Miko if lie'il be after
tumbling them.' 'Thank you, Mr. Flan-agnai- l,

' says she. Anybody uiver called
mo 'mister' before Sho did me proud.
She's tho lady for yo."

"Yo'ro long winded, Dick," broke in
Don. "Don't yo teo I'm waiting to lock
the door? Dump them grates, Pat
Must I tell yo ivery night to put tin
Bros out?"

Tho men hurried out on tho stree'
nnd went clumsily horaoward.

the "missis," had gone toward
High street to her housn. Half an hour
after her entrance she was seated at her
dainty dinner table. She had chanced
her foundry dress for a delicato tea
gown. A letter bearing ou English post-
mark had been placed by her plato. An
immense mastiff lay stretched out on a
rug by her chair. Ho was always near
his mistress when she was at home.
Between tho courses sho read the letter.

"I am goue much longer, Kate,
dear," her husband wroto, "than I ex-

pected to bo. Somo litigation has arisen
about tho patent and will keep mo hero
several months longer. But after wo
win the case, as wo shall, I can quickly
negotiate the sale and return. The pat-
ent is more valuable than I thought
and will greatly increase our wealth.
Can you hold the men together? Tliero
are signs! of renewed labor troubles."

To be Continued.

WsEELr Staii, $4.00 per year.

Every Woman Living
Positively iireri ft
SKIN
jirevmt Wrinkle,
withering, dry Ink'.
nurlUL.' the "kin
nnd Pacini Bli'tn-lh-

ThenrlKlnnl
iktn Fmul TImuo
Builder,

LOLA MONThZ
CRbMB

Tfc Mill tho bet.
You will bo mr- -

HvVAt(atL&Mlf ftXia&l v when you try

luxurv In every re--
niect cxrep tprlcc. A 7ft c nt jmH .net hreo
months. lo you tnn burn?

Mri, Harrlton'i
BACK DLEACH

cutei tho wort cuso of FteckeK Sunburn.
fnllowni"fi. Mot ha, Pimples nud nil Uin
IllemUheM, l'rlco S1.U0. Harmless tuitl
eU'eotive.

Suftrjiuout hair permanently rtmnx'td
For Kpwlnl ndvlec nnd book beauty,

free, ndditi MH-- , NiriTlE HAUIUsON,
Ueauty Ductor. 2H (Jenry nt., Francisco.

W For Kuleby HOLLlHTElt 1)UU( CO.,
TiSt Fort M., Honolulu. AIM!

Japan's I'ntnl Fan.
In Japan u folded fun, tlio emblem of

power, Is not only placed In the. lmiul of
tho god of happiness, but rich and poor
nliko make constant use of theso dainty
toys. Jnpnneto i.'entlemeii, tnectliiK an ac-

quaintance on tho street, politely salute,
with the. fan. Tho rich man places Ids
alms upon Its painted surface to hand them
to tlio poor, and fans uro often used Instead
of trays to pass about tho light refret.h-ment- s

and sweetmeats offered to visitors.
In that country a fan placed upon a tray
of peculiar shupc and borne luto the pros
cneo of a criminal serves to announce that
be lias liecn sentenced to death, and the
unfortunate prisoner, Ettvtchlhg out his
hand to accept the fatal gift, thereby give
the executioner tlio signal to fulllll his
duty. Sew lork Tost.

Had ltrcu Keen.
Tho lobbyist, representing ono side of

tho bill before congrcbs, called to t.e a
meml.cr ho thought was vulnerable, and
ho was met at tho door by tho member's
clerk.

'Can I sco Mr. Blankf" ho Inquired.
"I think not," responded the clerk.

"Aren't you Colonel l'ulleml"
"i cs."
"Well, you can't sco him."
This made tho colonel's caloric get into

his eullur.
"I'd liko toknowwhy I can't seohlmf"

ho blurted out.
"Because he's n gentleman," replied tho

clerk quietly. "Tho other fellows saw him
yesterday."

"Uh, apologized tlio colonel, backing
out, and such Is life in capital cities.
Detroit r recl'rcss.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

J32s

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

Mema ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Purl Slrccl .Icwellors,

Near corner King.

This
Space

is
Reserved,

for
B. BERGcERSEN

until
the

War
is

OYer.

Steau Engines, Sooar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention mid to Shim
Qlaclcsmitliing. Job work executed at Short
- r7

r

tci

til

or

on

1I

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has come
to us with the Viavi' Remedies.

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for bIx years, havo been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefitted me so much
as Viav'..
I would recommend it to the suffering
people 01 nonoiuiii.

Any one wishing to ask me in recard
to it may call at my home on Beretania
near miuanu street.

MRS. SCHRADER.
These remedies for sale at the office,

109 King street.
561-t-

r&
FAULTY VISION

Is more or less general In this
rushing ago ....

Eyes uro often overworked:
need help

En's are by nature defective :
need help also

Help of what kind? Why,
Glasses

Any kind of ugipts do? 'Will
it?

You know better than Hint,
It is as necessary to fit glasses

properly, as it Is to get the proper
medicinq to effect a cure.

"Dont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying impeifect glasses
nt a cheap price. You neverJJ
made a greater mistake in your
life, I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.
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Patented under the laics of the Ha-

waiian Republic. ,

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahnu Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it.

Paauiiau Plantation Co.,
Hamakua, Jan. 10, 18!r.

Wm. O. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.. Hnxm.m.r
Oentlkmkn The mill has lioen running dur-
ing the past two weeks, with the National
Cnno Hhredder lately Installed, giving the
mot salhdai toiy results.

our nun consists oi three sets of two
3L' In. dia by 72 in. long, tho

.He.. !.!,, r. M, 7 In 1...... ,1..1.. l.
automatic englnt. 11 in, dlri. cylinder by II
111. HblllKU

Hio llattoon cane licing milled 11 ns lmtd
ri it is possible, for cano to be. having betn
subjected to a sovere drouulit during the
whole oriod of itaiouth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure Our ex-
perience with tho Shi edder. particularly with
nliovecnue, proves it to lio just what our
mills required, tho shredded cmo licing better
preareit to havo its juico extract ed than y

after p isslng through tho Hrst mill.
The llrst mill It now ulloued to i pen '.MO in.
Instead of in. ns f irmei ly, so that tlio trash
now leaves the first mill, better ground, dum
It formerly did the second, and this without
tho old timed groaning, choking, nnd strain-lu-

of tho machinery.
Behind tho Hist and second mills we apply

hot water, the quantity for tho jiast iliilayi",
as per statement nttached, has averaged u5
per cent, on tho total juico from the cimc.

Tho tru-- h Ironi tlio last mill is cut up much
liner than before tho Shredder was applied,
mt ch of it resembling saw dust, it rontnins
as per statement li'A in.r nf moisture nnd
makes g'.ixl fuel, tho juico from thn lust null
stands ft degrees lliix., so that tho moisture
In tho trash Is of 5 jicr cent, sugar solution

Tho Boilers make steam muth ensi. r than
iviuii.-,iiu-i , 111 u iiui. luw uihen u Keep iul-ii-i

from blowing on", whereas lwf ore grout care
wus necessary to keep the steam Ironi going
too low when tho Pan wus 011.

By tho use of tlio Shredder wo have ill
jienswl with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the cane oil the currier, feed the
iirst linn, ana inrow uacK ino io.ig pieces.

Iho Shred, cr Machinery is n good sub-
stantial joti. and should cause little or no
trouuie.as it is subjected to but light strums

You will seothut bv ninilviiuz tho
der, our work In all depurtineuts has In en
very muieriaiiy impioved ontiumng r
better extraction nt loss exiienso than former-
ly. Tho crent improvement in our steuni.
causes much satisfaction to those engaged In
me 31111.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOOUE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

Oo. Lid.

Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic.

Try the "Star" Office for Fine Printing

-

P. O. Box, 4B0

The

S

Sale by

&

IMPORTERS

and

Plantation Supplies:

and

Builders,
Hardware

General
Merchandise.

STEEL PLOWS, made

expressly for Island work

with extra parts. CUL
TIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS;

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS
AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKli'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc.,' Etc., Etc

Castle & Cooke
IMPORTERS.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

heiimaflo Cure

Linimsnt Combined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

..TT.sMT.T.T.T,T, v.T,T.v,TTi

Benson SmitL & Co.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

FOUND
I. X. L.

Mutual Tol. 245

To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good anil Clean, nt Prices to suit the hard
times fiT nnd Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Highest C'nsliPrlco Iall Tor 'Jtl JTJ0T Furniture nt tlio I, X. I...,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH & CO.

Ofilco and Mill on Alakoa nnd Richards,
near Queen Stteet, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

to all

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKXIiD (SAWUD WORK.
Prompt attention orders.

For

'Telephones! Mutual, 55; Bell, 408.

CHOCK LOOK,
MlSliCIIANT TAILOR,

No. 48 Nininmi Avenue.

Fine Clotlin. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Give me a trial I
Blrlvo to plenso.

S(ml,sriTil, 7)itfiiiffo,l7tNHk ,t DiirMiif

No. 18 NUUANU AVE.
1'. O. Box 15,1. 670

OJilTEIHON SAL00i
FOItT, NKAlt UUTKL STREET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Manager.

Poplar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Trv tin) Great Atmptlzpr. "TUP.
BROWNIE" COCKTAIL, n specialty
witli this resort.

DEPOT OF TUB

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HUSTACB,
Lincoln Block, King Strijkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island

Butter always on hand.

fresh Goads received by every Sleamer
from San Francisco.

tW Satisfaction Oijakantrro.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. M.mnger,

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STIiAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Itlce .or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
ort fttrppt. TTntiolnln.

IL IIACKFELD & CO,

Ouoen St.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
I'neillv Mall S. S. Co.
Ovrlilciitul V Orlcn
till H. S. Co.

HOMOLUl.il. H I

ELITE iOE CREAM PARLORS

M1 FaclorJ' rfCrOk Bakery.

FINE V 11 HOT

IOE OREAM8, JT COFFEE,
CAK'S, CAHDIfS. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Eitabllihment ii the. Finest Keiort In the

City. Call nn see us. Open till u p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds.

C, BREWER & CO., LTD

Obi St., EomMi, 11. 1.,

AGBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Apricultural Co,, Onomea
ougar o,, uonomu sugar Co., Wni-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Bostoi

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. H. Roiiertsox Manager
E. P. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Cou W. F, Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke j
H. Wateiihousk.. V Directors
C. L. Carter )

270-l- y

T. B. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NUATI.V DONlt.

All woik guaranteed of the best. Give
mo a trial and be convinced.

No. 32 King Stroot.
Mutual Telephone, 672. p. o. Box, Wl

SSMf

THIS PAPER 8on

Fllfn71SbeCjTifrrfuCOn,rm:ta 'UT miyel'

Give the Baby

INFANTS
rOR 1 Ap6 IaVmark

WAUKEGAN

N

INVALIDS.

A Perfect Huiriment
FonOnowiNO.CHlt.oncM,

convalescents,
consumptives,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Aeil,snd
In Acute Illness and
all Waetlnc Illsenses.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants,

mm nonit for ttic tn.tmciia.
otmuthers'The Cnre nnd Feed
Ins iiTlnChnts'wIII be msllednC
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBCn-GOODAL- E C0
DOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Aenntf of the Hawaiian iMlanain.

CHIEF.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Malt Dili ty Waslsbnrii & Hccii HI'E Co.

ustWe havo been appointed Apcnts for tho above Coinpanv, nnd havereceived per Steamer "KEAUHOU " the flt fhipinent ot this latnous mrbed
)yf?',A JV" ,I,J " Wiikej!nn" 4 Point with burl 3 In. apart, and It mcasur
iu;s i. io incjiuunu. iou uann-- uiinii a icnce witli any oilier nlako of barbed
wire as cheap uh you can with ' WiiukcBnu."

Take tlio following lilukes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs 3 in. npart:
N. nnd M. 15.80 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.81 per cent, iu favor of Waukengan.
Haddock tVire Co,, 1S.02 ft. to I lb. " 30 75 " '
Ross, i.4i " i " aa.o4
Roebling Co,, 11.20 " 1 " " 4.15 " ' - "
Cleveland, 11,83 " 1 " " 30.48 " " "
Indiana Wiro Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Burnell, 13.77 " I " " 10.83 ' " " "

Wnukegan Barbed Wire is as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other stv le of barbel wire.This result is accomplished by iihlng n half lound wiro in "tlio baib. instead ofa full round wire ns iu all other barbed wires; then It is twisted out once aroundone of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much nettled in tills climate.

Wo also sell n special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcrWaukegan Wire.
All oidersfortho above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fenco Wire andStaples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. & SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORK'S rmiPaMVy w .ir VWsIl X iLil J.t having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii

an isianas lor tnc Krajewski IMtent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine--, which has been invented but a few years, has

been adopted by a great number oi cane sugar manufacturers ,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For iurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JOHM ISTQ

Wi ouglit Steel Ranges, Chilled
iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEiiPIN Q GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gra- - and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son 1'ipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs siud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shec Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leau Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-5- ,7 KING STREET

H. E. Bic-WYR-
E & BRO.,

IMPORTRRS AND DRAUtRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Loknkr Fort and King Streets.
New Goods recelyeu by every Pocket from the Eastern Plates and Europe

Fresh California Produce by every Uemutr. All orders ftitLfLlly attendtd tand goods delivered to uuy part of the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited. Satisfaction piaranteed. Telephone No.


